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C A P ! JOHN J. SCULLY PASSES
AWAY SUDDENLY IN NEW YORK CITY
Prominent Local Resident Taken Off Elevated Train In
New York City When Stricken, But Dies Before Medical
Attention Could Be Given—Funeral Services Held This
Morning From St. Mary's Church.

SOUTH AMBOYANS YOU KNOW
The city's oldest merchant, still actively engaged in business,
it is the Citizen's privilege to present this week in the person
of Mr. Gottlob Straub.
Born in Withenburg, Germany, on January 22nd, 1844,
Mr. Straub was the youngest of seven children, the family consisting of four girls and three boys. In 1840, the family emigrated to the United States and settled in New York. In 1859,
Mr. Straub came to this city and engaged in farming. In 1805,
with his next older brother, Christian, as a partner, opened a
butcher shop, the only one in town, and from then until 18C9
ran a wagon service in connection with the shop. In 1870, Mr.
Straub entered into a partnership with Mr. Sidney Smith and
ran a butcher business under the firm name of Smith and Straub.
When Mr. Smith passed away in 1874, Mr. Straub and hia
brother again entered a partnership and ran tho business under
the firm name of Straub Brothers. After some six months, the
partnership was abandoned and Mr. Straub entered business as
an individual. During all the years since he has continued to
run the butcher businCHS, and for many years kept two shops
open, one nt the corner of David street and Broadway, tho other
on Broadway near First street,
Mr. Straub
enjoys
the distinction of being
ono of tho first butchers
in tho east to buy meat
from Swift and Company. This was in 1874
or 1875, and as a result
of hia being one of the
oldest customers of thut
company his picture, together with a shore summary of his activities
and business methods,
WM
included in the
houM organ of Swift
and Company. The articU and cut proved so
popular that it was used
in their advertising, cons«quently Mr. . Straub's
likaness has been seen in
practically every town
an4 hamUt in the entire
U»U*d States and Cana*K
to 1870,
when the
Enterprise Building and
Gottlob Straub
L « M Association was threatened with bankruptcy following the
d«*th of the secretary, the late Rolling H. Giles, Mr. Straub, toK«tk«r with the late J. Frank Fulton, personally guaranteed the
two Mriea that had been subscribed, and ran the series out succ«Mfully in a little more than eleven years, thus fully protecting
tk* interests of the stockholders.
Mr. Straub served the Star Building and Loan Association
M Mil first treasurer, holding that office for two years. He then
b«Mme president of the Association and held the office for fiftfrMfe years without any salary. Following that service,, he becaai« a director and remained as such until his resignation some
U* years ago. It was through his efforts that there was incl<4«d in the articles of incorporation, the provision providing
tot th« payment by the association of the taxes of borrowers,
th« object being to make it comparatively easy for homeseekers
to twn their own home.
ID th« early 1890's, Mr. Straub Berved the Borough as a
c*M«ilman, but his activities in protecting the interests of the
taxpayers at the expense of the political ring proved rather unpopular and he was not returned for a second term.
Mr. Straub has always been a Republican. He also holds
(Continued on last page)

Price Four Cents.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO OPEN WEDNESDAY
MORNING; TEACHING STAFF COMPLETE
First Year Pupils May Register at Schools Tuesday at Two
O'clock—Many New Teachers On This Years' Roster—
Board of Education Transacts Much Business At Meeting Wednesday Night.

This city lost another of its oldThe public schools of this city
time citizens on Tuesday, of this
will open for the fall and winter
term on Wednesday of next week,
week, when death claimed for its
according to the announcement made
own Capt. John J. Scully, of Stevens
at the meeting of the Board of Eduavenue. Capt. Scully was on his
cation on Wednesday
evening.
way home here after leaving his
Hundreds of South Amboyans—
D. C. Chase, who two years ago Everything is in readiness for th&
boat in New York and was riding on
to mention scores of pleasure
was elected Mayor of South Amboy opening, the annual cleaning and
an elevated train when he was not
from surrounding places—
as the candidate upon the Republi- general renovation, minor repairs,
stricken ill shortly after one seekers
start out with happy faces and
can ticket, is this year to be a cnn- etc., having been taken care of by
o'clock. He had boarded the train will
pockets full of the coin of the
didutc for the same office upon the the junitors. The teaching staff i»
a t ' the Franklin street station and realm next Saturday, September
now complete and all contracts have
Democratic ticket.
when his illness became evident was 6th, on the American Legion Moonbeen signed for several weeks past.
At
a
meeting
of
the
Democratic
taken ^flf the train at Rector street. light Excursion to Coney Island
Superintendent of Schools O. O.
Club on Thursday night Mr. Chase
He passed away, however, before
Indications point to thf fact that
was endorsed, it is understood, after Barr announced that the schools will
medical attendance could reach his there will be a splendid crowd on
a bitter fight, in which considerable be open on Tuesday at two o'clock,
opposition to. the present Mayor as at which time all children that have
side. His associate on his boat, the Iron Steamboat's favorite craft,
the sturdy Sirius, as it streams away
a
Democratic cundidute developed. never before attended school should
the "Seabird"
was
__
notified imme- from the Pennsylvania dock at 1:20
School No. 2, the
An
effort was made to have Mi be registered.willIntake
place in Miss
diately and through him, Captain Ed- and points its nose toward Perth
chaol J. Stunton, who was defeated registration
room, and in School No.
wards, the sad news was sent to the Amboy, where a stop will be made
two years ago by Mr. Chase, run this Nicltopp's
Miss Muck's room. Children,
stricken family.
for those who are sailing from thut
year as Councilman-at-large upon 1, inyears
of age, or whose fifth
Funeral services were held from city,
tho Democratic ticket, but Mr. five
birthday occurs within the first ten
St. Mary's Church at nine o'clock
After several delightful hours at
Stanton declined to accept tho nom- days
of the opening date of schools
this morning when a Solemn High Coney Island, exploring the mysterination, but Mr. Stunton declined to
eligible for admission for the
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by ies of the Steeplechase und Luna
accept the nomination and to be a are
term. All beginners must be regisDr. E. C. Griffin. Rev. Thomas Park, this same crowd will start
candidate in the primury.
within the first ten days of
Campbell acted as deacon and Rev. for home, leaving America's great
During the week prior to the meet- tered
term.
William Lannery as sub-deacon. In- pleasure Paradise at 11 o'clock.
ing of the Democratic Club, a num- theThe
division line for determining;
terment was made in the family plot They will not have as much coin of
ber of Democrats, after a meeting,
school the youngster should
in St. Mary's Cemetery under the the realm in their pockets; most of
waited upon the Mayor and prevail which
is tentatively fixed as being:
direction of The Gundrum Service, them will be full of hot dogs, poped upon him to accept the nomina attend
Augusta street. Pupils residing to
The pall bearers were: John Con- corn—and some, splinters—but all
tion.
north of this street will be exlogue, Sr., Thomas Gleason, John will be joyous and carefree as they
Up to the present moment there the
nected to register ut the school on
Mullane, George Gundrum, Sr., embark on that delightful return
has
been
no
announcement
as
to
the
street, and those living on
Gapt. James Lenahan and Robert sail by moonlight, back to South
Democratic candidate for council- Fourth
the southerly side of this street will
Segrave.
Amboy By the "outside" way.
man-at-Iarge.
Likewise,
there
has
to tne scnool on John street.
A widow, Mrs. Louise, and a son,
Last year's excursion was a model
been no Republican candidate pre- go The
financial repoi't was interestJohn J., Jr., both of this city, sur- one—rthe weather, the crowd, and
sented.
ing
to
The totals were as fol*
vive.
the moon all combined to make the
John Mullane and James Galla- lows: all.
Current Expense, receipts
The deceased was born on No- excursion long to be remembered
gher,
it
is
understood,
will
enter
the
$69,207.34; expenditures $66,780.vember 12th, 1860 at AUentown, N. by the fortunate ones who made the
primary contest for nomination as 59;
balance of $2,526.75; manuaf
J.., and came to South Amboy with trip. There was splendid order on
councilman
on
the
Democratci
ticket
training receipts, $6,805.88; expenhia parents at a tender age in boy- the boat, not one unpleasant inciin
the
Second
Ward
John
J.
Con$3,918.37, balance $2,887.ho6d. When old enough, ho enter- dent marring the entire trip.
nors, the present incumbent, will be ditures
51; Repairs, etc., receipts $1,200^
ed the Bervice of the Scully Towing
This year there is more enthua
candidate
for
councilman
in
the
$1,255.24, deficit $696.
and Transportation Company and siasm than ever. Coney, good old
third ward, while Harry A. Parisen, expenditures
41 (deficit of $641.17 being carried
worked' his way up on the boats Coney, always holdls a lure for
it
is
said,
will
be
a
candidate
as
an
over from previous year). Thjj tountil he secured a captain's license, young and old alike, and its pleasIndependent Democrat.
tal balance of all funds amounted
when unusually young for such res- ures are always enjoyed the more
Republican
Plant
in
Dark
to $4,717.85. This balance was a
ponsibility. Several years after because of the delightful prospect
No announcement of Republican satisfaction and would have been
haying obtained hia license, during of the return sail by moonlight.
candidates
has
been
made,
but
the
much larger had not the Sayrevilee
which time he sailed tugs all over
stores in the city have
names should be forthcoming during authorities caused a depletion of the
the northern Atlantic seaboard, he theVarious
tickets
placed
on
sale,
at
$2.00
the day, as petitions must be filed school revenues by their action of
_le.ft.tho water to engage in the unadults,, and $1.00 for children.
with the City Clerk before midnight last fall in arranging to care for
? dertaking business. He also ran a fur- for
Chris
Mulrain
is
chairman
of
the
tonight.
many of their Melrose pupils in the
niture store and conducted both
in charge, and the
Most interest centers in the Sayreville schools instead of con'" enterprises from a store located at committee
proceeds
will
be
deyoted
toward
Mayoralty race, and it is said that tinuing to send theni to the local
the corner of Stevens avenue and t h e equipment of a ^public playthe Republicans have several avail- schools. It also developed that tho
• David street Later he moved the ground
for
the
children
of
South.
able candidates they feel confident majority of non-resident pupils now
business to the corner of Henry Amboy.
will win over the present incumbent. come from Cheesequake, Morgan.
street and Stevens avenue. The
Fred O'Brien's orchestra will furAccording to officials of that or- Road and Ernston."
growth of these enterprises brought nish
for dancing, and a New
ganization, Mayor Chase is a mem- The members of the board in atcares and responsibilities that even- York music
carterer
will
serve
dinners
and
ber of the South Amboy Republican tendance at the meeting were Mrs.
tually undermined Mr, Scully's
Club.
health and finally, after some thirty tasty refreshments.
D. C. Chase, R. U. Rue and D. J.
years had passed, he gar* up busiDelaney.
ness upon advice of his physician and
Teaching Staff
acting upon the urgingg of his famThe teaching staff of the local
ily physician again returned to the
schools is as follows:
Funeral- services were conducted
water in 1918. During his business
Oscar O. Barr, Superintendent of
for
the
late
John
J.
Duggan
on
Wedcareer he was noted aa being one of
Schools.
nesday
at
8:30
A.
M.
from
his
home
On
rare
occasions
the
police
court
the foremost repreaentatiyes of the
Mildred Allen, Secretary, and
condones an attempt to get away
city's merchants. H# was one of the and at 9:00 A. M. from St. Mary's
Church, where a High Mass of Refrom an officer, but not often. Substitute Teacher.
(Continued on last page)
(Continued dh last page)
quiem was celebrated by the Rev.
Such an instance came up at the
William Lannery.
local court on Friday of last week
when Officer O'Connor brought
Interment was made in the family
George Abbott, of 12815 147th
plot in St. Mary's cemetery, followstreet, New York City, before Police
ing the services at the Church, unJustice Forgotson on a charge of exder the direction of The Gundrum
ceeding the legal speed limits in
<"~ '" Harry Golenbock, a well known Service. The pall bearers were
On Monday of this week, John
driving through this city, and not Cosgrove, of John street, completed
Perth Amboy lawyer, gave local Messrs. Raymond Malloy, Frank
heeding a command to stop.
Rotarians a most interesting des- Minnick, William Delaney, Ambrose
a half century period service with the
cription of his trip to Europe at Watts, Joseph Duggan, and Thomas
Abbott told the "Judge" and was Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Tuesday's luncheon. Mr. Golen- Downs, Jr.
able to produce documentary evi- His associates in the local terminal
bock, after comparing present day
The deceased passed away Sunday
William Briggs, manager-owner of dence to support his statement, that and shipping offices commemorated
Death
called
Gustave
Linden,
of
modes of ocean travel with those morning at the age of twenty-five
Briggs' Garage has announced ex- he wason his way to a hospital in the event and honored Mr. Cosgrove
of past years, spoke about economic years, after a lingering illness of 237 Henry street, on Thursday when tensive additions to the facilities of New- YorR where he expected to un- •with a celebration at tho offices last
a
sudden
illness
brought
an
unexpecconditions in various European several months. Death came to the
the agency in order to meet the de- dergo a blood transfusion operation Friday afternoon. During the procountries, notably Germany.
deceased at the United States Marine ted end. The deceased was seventy- mands of local motorists.
and give a considerable quantity of cess of the celebration event, Mr.
^ "Czeko-Slovakia", said Mr. Golen- Hospital at Stapfcton, Staten Is- five years, eleven months and twentyOne of the important extensions his blood for the benefit of a friend. Cosgrove was presented with fifty1
bock, "improsHCH me as being the land, where he had been for some seven days of age,
had, he said, volunteered the ser- dollars in gold, the purse having
Funeral services will be held from of the business is the opening of a He
liiotit progressive ami stable of all time. He was formerly an engineer
repair shop that will be vice and had just heen notified of been made up from amongst his feltho new countries of Europe. It is in tho employ of the United States the late residence nt 2:30 o'clock on modern
with all sorts of time and the decision as to tho necessity of low employees.
surprising how the people of this, (Shipping Hoard and during his ser- Sunday afternoon. Rev. E. A. Wells, equipped
Mr. G. W. Crane, terminal and
labor •'saving machinery, tools and tlie operation and was hurrying becountry, which was formerly part of vice had visited nearly every port in of the Methodist Episcopal church equipment.
ippii'itr aircnt, made the- presentainterest to the auto- cause he didn't know but what his
Austria, have adopted American tin: world. He learned his profes- will ofFieinte and interment will be mobile ownerOf
is the system of prices melting to the hospital wns a mat- tion of the pur.-Jo in behalf of the
busnieBs methods, American methods sion while j-,i the froverrtment ser- made in Christ Church cemetery. The
to be employed. The old ter of urgency. He added, when assistant.-; of Mr. Cosgrove arid in the
pf government, and even American iee, in the Marine Corps, into which pall bearers will be from Seneca Tribe charged
of charging for labor by the sisked, that he had not told the of- course of his remarks expressed the
idcaht. He said that while tho branch of service he had enlisted No. 23, Improved Order of Red Men,order
his stovy because he didn't wantj appreciation of all rit h.-r.-ins' in- -i
of this city, of which organization the hour, which often times penalized ficer
country still retained some odd husi- as soon as hi.s age permitted.
the owner, will be relegated to the anyone to think ho was trying to fellow workman such a man as Mr.
deceased
had
been
a
lifelong
memcustoms, such as closing stores
The deceased is survived by his
discard and the modern flat-rate sys- "kid" an officer and anyway he did Cosgrove. He also said he felt it an
and all other business for two parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Jiug- ber.
tem substituted. Under this system not consider it altogether fair to honor to be selected to make the preMr.
Linden
was
born
in
Sweden
hours at noon, Czcko-Slovakia had, ivan, of 375 Fifth street, and two and came to this eountvy in early factory methods will be employed fnivo the officer to condone what sentation.
in recent years, assimilated Ameri- brothers, William and Gerald Dug- manhood . He is survived by a wi- and tho scale of charges is based on he admitted wan a law violation.
Mr. Co'ijrrove, in his acceptance of
can methods in a surprising decree. pan. Pour sisters, Louise,.- Anna, dow. Airs. Johanna, two sons, Joseph, .scientific data (fathered covering I he
tho
nurse', expressed his i—' "
Judge
Forp-otson
deliberated
a1
In closing, Mr. Golenbock paid a Uotrina and Grace Duggan, also sur- of this city, and Sigvaard, of New ji;.u-tieular piece of worrk done. In whilo and then ordered Abbott re- in! .- able 1o serve the *
tribute to American women. "My vive.
Brunswick; also liy two daughters, oiler to do this, it has boon nec- leased under a suspended sentence. system for so many '
...visit to various parts of Europe
bis associates thr
Miss Selma Linden und Mrs. A, T. essary to install new equipment and
have convinced me", he said, "'that TO AID "KIDDIE KEEP
a competent force of mechanic:! will
l-.eai-iy cooperation
WELL CAMP" CAMPAIGN Havtshorno, both of this city.
nowhere in tho world are there
jti'ralivdy ea'-y
For tin.* past several years he wns he engaged.
Splendid enthusiasm was manifestwomen who compare in grace,
plish Inn daily
Another innovation is that of car
beauty, and intelligence with Ameri- ed Thursday evening tit the first employed by the city in the street washing, facilities having been ining to' stny o1
meeting of South Amboyans inter- department.
can women."
Ktaiii'd.
which
will
insure
a
high
FORD PUSHED OFF ROAD
The meeting was in charge of G. filed in the Middlesex County "KidIn an accident near Morgan 'StaCIHSK job. This particular improve"They always expect it"
Manvel Applcgate. On Tuesday the die Keep Well Camp", to be estab- Mrs. Griffith
Pullingout of lino, running on
tion
about
noon
Monday,
Robert
ment
will
undoubtedly
he
welcomed
writes: "The family
lished on a bufve tract of land at
ftotarians, in line with tho request
q
by local car owne"s \v'>o horoloforo Casey, young son of "Bob" Casey, ahead, and then crowding back into
certainly
would
be
surprised
if
they
Menlo
1'ark,
near
Motuchen.
of the Rotary Club of Petnluma,
!mve had to make the choice of luk- popular local milkman, suffered sev- the line of traffic, as is so often done
The local committee met at the sat down to a meal and discovered injr their car out of town for a (rood nvnl severe cuts and bruises in addi- on tho congested roads in this vicinCalifornia,, observed "Egg
gg Day"
y
that
the
butter
wns
not
Blue
RibMi
H t
tion to two broken rihs. The boy I ity by automobile drivers, caused!
Mine
Host.-Perrine,
of the
th Bid
Bide-a- Birte-.'i-Wee Inn, and after a splendid bon. They are so accustomed to the cleaning or dning it themselves
WHS riding with hi/; father on ni another accident iit Morgan Sunday
Weey served -the Rotarians that good dinner was served, the members lis- flavor and richness of Blue Ribbon
The
Briggs
Garage
will
conLinuu
bl(i-fnshion.ed dish of ham and eggs. tened to an inspiring talk by Judge Butter that nothing else could ,«nt- to actively push the sale of Chevro- rnilk truck, returning from the end I evening. A Chandler car, in attho f'ny's mill" route wl'cn it vv- tempting to get hack into line, forc"Bob"
Mason introduced some new Harold Pi/'kersgill, of Perth Amboy,
them so well". Why not try let und Oldsmobile cni\s, for which ;>f
r
struck by a touring car going in the ed a Ford off the road ami into the
egg songs, and the program was who outlined the work und made an isfy
they
have
tho
local
agency.
today?
Your
Blue;
Ribbon
Butter
direction of the shore. Cnsev. driv- fence near the drawbridge Aside
topped off;by an egg race, which was earnest plea for South-Amboy's sup- dealOtr has it fresh in sealed e«rComplete stock of Kodackn. Films ing, in attempting to avert a head-on from a broken windshield and a fewby "Doc" Peterson, after a port of the work.. Mrs, IB. .C. DuAdv,
'
•>nd .Supplies at Peterson's Phnr- collision with the touring car, which other minor damages, the Ford esjelling battle with Ollie Welsh, vier is chairman of the local com- tons.''
caped but the flying glass caused?
6-20-t.f was skidding into his path, swerved several
jilie- other contestants were Phil mittee; Miss Mary Birmingham, vice
Bathing Caps at Peterson's Plwr- j m a c y "
minor cuts on the passenhis heavy truck toward the side of gers. The
Sullivan and John Weller, of the chairman; Harold Hoffman, treasuChandlor did not. (ret dnmrer and 13. Frank Gominger, secre- macy 15c and up.
G-20-tf i Advertise in the Citizen.
the rofd and the truck turned over. :^ed fit all.
Perth Amboy .Rotary Club.
*-'" -.•.-.,.».. wt , rt> m a a e _
tary.
thrnwinir both he nnd his son out of j
Local plans to aid in the camMif machine. Tho touring car was
paign call for an uppeal by mail to
P.,* r»'),--!it. ' <• pound at Monhg"HOOKS" TO MEET
owned and driven by Fred Willte, of
local people; a benefit movin' picAdv.
Linden, and riding with him wns his han's, David struct.
A thirty by fifty foot dancing platform will be sold to the
The regular meeting of Enterprise ture show or card party, and "partitinker,
who
wns
given
medical
athighest bidder at 2:0(1 P. M. Saturday afternoon, August 30th
k of Kodacks. Films
Hook and Ladder Company will be cipation in Tag Pay on September
tention
for effects of shock, while
held at the City Hall Thursday, Sep- 14th.
'vi!toe escaped unhurt. His car was and Supplies at Peterson's Pharat Protection Engine House.
0-20-tf
tember 4th, at 8:00 P. M.
damaged considerably while the macy.
RICHARD "DICK" RYAN, Foreman.
JOHN CONNORS
•ruck was brrily wrecked, and its
Bathing CapH at Peterson's PhnrVeal for Roasting 1
Secretary miiey 15c and up.
'oad of empty milk bottler, smashed. Monnghun'r., David sti
G-20-tf

LEGION EXCURSION
NEXTSATURDAY

JOHN JUDUGGAN

LOCAL MENHEAR
PERTH AMBOY LAWYER

ASPIRANTS FOR
OFFICE ARE SCARCE

OES NOT STOP
WHEN_ORDERED TO

SERVES RAILROAD
FORJIFTY YEARS

GUSTAVE LINDEN
OPENS MODERN
REPAIR SHOP HERE
CALLED TO REST

BOY HURT IN
AUTO Af CIDENT

FRIDAY, 81

Kenny Sr. Miss Margaret A, Lovely
Funeral Rites To Be Wed to Eugene Francey
Held Tomorrow
at St. Mary's Monday

sorts*. He? tmttm wss ag
ner, &>!*#» River,
Bayonets | 3 ! b Ri»e Ust Bride
Him mwteth
Vet, elet*r of the "Mr, Wtmtel, « gruuMU
bride, was hrliesm&M, Sh« wore River High School, is mi
satin with matching accessor the K>ily Press, South Ri
of Henry Wentzel at brown
les. Wilfred Ayers of feojth River, Wenzel is a graduate of Si
man.
Hig-h School, this city, Glass
St. Mary's Saturday wasAt best
the home of the bride's parents
%

—o—
China Larger Than U,
a reception followed the church cerThe funeral for Lawrence A. At nine o'clock Monday morning
China is larger than '/'
Miss Rose Ust, popular member of emony. The Ust home was decorated
Kenny, Sr., sixty-four yeais of age,at St. Mary's Church, Mi3s Margarthe local younger set, daughter of in a color scheme of pink and white. States. The continent ofi»*
T»ill take place tomorrow from the et A. Lovely, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ust of Augusta
Upon returning from a wedding States lias .-n urea of ,'t,Uf o j '
home of his daughter, Mrs. James Mrs. Thomas Lovely of- Stevens aivc- ' inrlw
•--•-street, became the bride of Hen ytrip to Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. m i l e s . 0 1 •••• i. -not
O'Brien, 129 State street, Perth nue, became the bride of Eugene
Wenzel, son of Mrs. Elizabeth 'Wen- Wenzel will reside at Tanners Cor- kuo, has
siren »£l\f\'"••"
Amboy, with a solemn high mass of Francey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thommiles.
el of South River, in St. Mary's Rot requiem celebrated at St. Mary's as Francey of iMatawan.
man Catholic Church here Saturday
Church in that city at 9 A. M. In- The ceremony was performed by
afternoon. The ceremony was performed by the' Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edterment will be in St. Mary's Cem- the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward C. Griffin, D. D. in the presence of a large
|ward C. Griffin, D. D.
etery, this city.
number of relatives and friends. A
The bride's costume consisted of ;i
. Mr. Kenny was fatally injured wedding breakfast was served at the
gown of green satin, princess stylu,
Wednesday night, when struck by Buttonwood Manor, Matawan, after
a large picture hat and green aocesa.hit and run driver while walking iwhieh the couple left for a ttvo week
PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803
,^
a?ong Route 35, a short distance stay at Atlantic City. Upon their ref*pm his home at Middletown. He turn they will make their home in
died at the Eiverview Hospital at this city.
10:45 shortly after he was admitted. The bride wore a gown of white
•'. -V.
He received internal injuries and satin, princess style, and a white
• Dashing out from the protective out speedy iiulk of this modern tank,
PRIME RIB ROAST (Best Cuts)
both legs were broken.
picture hat, and carried white roses
..4..30CJ
soldiers of the Sixteenth infantry, from Governor's island, are pinioning tbeii
I Surviving are two sons, James P. and valley lillies. Miss Miary A. Ken- Invisible enemies to the ground with bayonets during the tank drill at the
and Lawrence A. Jr., of this city, a nedy, the bride's niece was her at- Camp Pine maneuvers at New York. These soldiers were the winners of the drill
FANCY FOWL, 5 lb. avg.
i27c|
daughter, Mrs. James O'Brien of tendant. She wore a gown of pink
with
blue
accessories
and
carried
Jfarth Amboy and one brother, Patpink roses and baby's breath.
... 125 J
RUMP OF MILK FED VEAL*
dick of Perth Amboy.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Norbert Francey was his brother's
WEDNESDAY,
SEPT.
11
best man.
Lu«»
Sunday
VV«dn<»d»y
PRIME CHUCK ROAST
.....
The bride is a graduate of .St.
Bg. Amboy 8.28 A.M.
B.2BA.M.
WE'LL TELL THE WORLD!
Mary's High School here and of the
Standard Time ihown—add one
iStroudsburg Teacher's College. Mr.
LEAN FRESH CHOPPED HAMBURGER ....
hour for Daylight Time,
That thia itor«vl'if&<i fineit in the entire city.
Francey is also a graduate of St.
Returning
tickets
good
on
any
Mary's High School and St. BonaWe'ro proud of this claim. Our merchanrlife
SMOKED HAMS (whole or String End) - - New Jersey Central train except
venture College, Olean, N. Y., and
The Blue Comet, on date of iale.
and meats are the finejt. Our prices are the
the United States Diesel School, BosConsult ticket agents for leaving
BREAST OF LAMB
...
ton,
faireit. Make it a point to come in TODAY

1f

NEW YORK

BURKARD'S

Meat and Prod
MARKET'

170 North Broadway

South jtjr

\

or NEWARK
m&C Round
#>
Trip

literal Services Will Be
feld Tomorrow For Mrs.
Margaret Brennan
^
I Following a lingering illness, Mrs.
/ Margaret Brennan died at her home Miss Rose Purcell Wed
-320 David street early yesterday
morning.
'
to Russell Gilsdorf
The funeral will take place Monday at 9:30 freyn her late home following which a high mass of requiem
Here on Saturday
•will be celebrated at St. Marys

church. Interment will be in St.
Miss Ross Purcell, daughter of
Marys Cemetery.
*
The deceased was a member of St. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Purcell of Pine
_ ' Marys Rosary Society, • Ladles Aux- avenue, became the bride of Russell
iliary of the Ancient Order of Hiber- Gilsdorf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
nians and the Ladies Auxiliary of Gilsdorf of Perth (Amboy at St.
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- Mary's Rectory on Saturday. The
men.
ceremony was performed by tho
Surviving are her husband, John Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. C. Griffin, D. D.
F., two daughters, 'Mrs. Margaret
The bride, given in marriage by
Xeonard and Mrs. Charles Nonnemacher, and four sons, William F., John her father >as attired in a gown of
a picture hat to
v George and .Frank, all of this city. - pink lace, with
match. Her bouquet was of gardenias and baby's breath.
Miss Margaret Purcell, Bister of
the bride, was bridesmaid. She wore
a tea gown of Mousse) ino do soio
'with acquumarine accessories, and r.
corsage of tea roses and baby's
breath.
The best man was Carl
•—o—
Saturday night at the Hotel Ja- Gilsdorf.
A reception attended by approxi.. :cobs" in Lakewood the wedding of
Miss Esther Minnie Zimmerman, mately 150 guests took place followdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Zim- ng the ceremony at the home of the
laerman of Highland street and Max iridc's parents. After a two week's
honeymoon stay in Atlantic City
Weiss of Portia street took place.
The ceremony was performed by Mr. and Mrs. Gilsdorf will reside in
, Rev. H. L. Chazin of the Perth Am- a newly furnished apartment on
*oy Synagogue and Rabbi Abraham Park avenue, Perth Amboy,
o
Schwartz, Following the ceremony' a
Beeswax
•s, reception was held in the dining
It Is a common mistake to suppose
3j?8m of the hotel,
that honeybees collect wnx. Beeswax,
,...- Tfy> bride, who was given in mar- says a writer In the Indianapolis News,
I riagc by her father, wore a gown of Is a product of digestion and Is secret, ; white satin trimed with old fashion- ed by tlie worker bees In the form of
\ ed lace. She carried a bouquet of tiny scnles which appear between the
gardenias and lilies of the valley. segments on the umtar side of the abMi»s Dorothy Zimmerman, sister of domen. The notion that bees collect
the bride was bridesmaid and Dan-wax no doubt arose from the {act that
iel-Weiss, brother of the bride- many people confuse wax with the
pollen Hint li^es collect aud curry to
groom was best man.

and you'll agree with ut.
You'l agree with us.

Try u« ONCE!

V. J NEBUS
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
TEL.22G

236 NO. FELTUS ST.

With the close of the summer months, we will not be open
on Sunday morning;. However, those who desire to secure anything orl Sunday mornings will find us willing: to oblige!

Green Front Fish Market
QUALITY SEA FOOD
Oysters, Clams, Fish, Crabs, Eels
204 NORTH BROADWAY
i

FreeDelivery

the hive ID small masses attached to
the hairs of the hind logs, This pollen Is mixed with honey and con'f British, Insurance companies were verted into bcebread for tlio young
pioneeri of insurance In the world.
bees.

Tel. S. A. 694

Inturance Pioneeri

P
II

STILL TIME TO JOIN U. S. G. CONTEST

RANK'

0

N

MARKET

, , B •"

611 BORDENTOWN AVE.

277

OPEN SUNDAY 7 TO 10:30 A. M.

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS • 29c LB. • GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF LAMB 28c ft.
rooKfieldor
Fresh
Cloverbloom
r Killed

Butter9 Q

BROILERS

1 Ik rolls • • * %J V

SPRING LAMB LOIN OR RIB CHOPS

to 3 lbs.

38c lb, | MILK FED VEAL, LEGS OR RUMPS - - 27c 1b

Our Own
Make

LOOSE SAUSAGE 35c 1ft

Philadelphia

SCRAPPLE

Flagstaff

TUNA F I S H

Flagstaff

CATSUP

5£r Chuck Roast
ib.
Largest
Cake
Fancy
New

-2cans25c

ONIONS

3 lbs. 10c

- 21gstbot. 25c

Chopped Beef

25c

OCTAGON SOAP - - 4 c

RIB LAMB CHOPS

......

PLATE OR BRISKET CORNED BEEP .........

•

BEST FRANKFURTERS
BLACK HAWK PIGS FEET, quart jars ........
FRESH SLICED BEEF LIVER

c_ • T m | « | » . j l m n | f l Rnrim—tiAnriarn fentiteitnant

JerseViJTCentral

CRAPPLE!
ALLENTOWN FRESH SAUSAG F SC
OR SMOKED SAUSAGE

Double S. nnd H. and Elk Stamps With Each Purchase Satuiday

Zimmerman-Weiss
Wedding at Lakewood
. Saturday Evening

•j'\

times from stations not shown
above and additional information.
There will be a special aftertheatre train on Wednesday, Sept.
11th, leaving New York, Liberty
St. 10)50 P. M.; Newark, Broad
St. 10:48 P. M. for stations Perth
Amboy to Point Pleasant, inclusive. This special train provides
an opportunity to attend the theatre.

Freoh
Boneless
Fancy No, 1
Jersey

,FISH
POTATOES - 271b.bas.33c

Most Drastic Reductions Ever Made
By This Store

FINAL CLEARAHe

Odd Lots At Bargain Prici
Dining Room, Living Room, Bed Room Suites
Occasional Pieces

ite

The end of August Sale leaves odd lots, discontinued
numbers and slightly hurt floor samples. Following our
usual custom, we will sell this splendid collection-, of Furni• ture and Rugs at very low prices. Assortments fie sufficiently attractive to make a visit at once worth-while. A
few of many real buys that will be offered but one time.
5 Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite, Worth $115
NOW §75.00
7 Piece Walnut Dinette Suite, Worth $120
NOW $75.00
10 Piece Walnut Dining Suite, Worth $210
.4^|ElW;, §135^00
10 Piece English Oak Dining Suite, Worth $220
•#*-NOW*f|||j#5
2 Piece English Type Living Room Suite, Worth $90 ..(..
NOWBWToO
4 Piece English Type Living Room Suite, Worth $110 '..'.
...NOW 565.001
$37.50 to $45.00 Streit Chairs and Foot Rests, Samples
NOW $25.00
$18.00 to $30.00 Large Upholstered Chairs.. Samples ....NOW $12.50 to $15
$125.00 Grade 7 Piece Walnut Combination Bed Room Suite -NOW $85.00
$140.00 Grade 5 Piece Mahogany Veneered Bed Room Suite NOW ..$95.00
$25.00 Grade Studio Couches, Double, Three Pillows
..NOW $i&50
$35.00 to $42.50 Grade Double Studios, Simmons Make
NOW $29.50
$24.50 Bookcase, Double Doors, Mahogany Combination
...NOW $i6.00
|$189.00 2 Piece Custom Built Living Room Suite, Down
,-£•*">* •
Cushions
:
NOWW125J00
$50.00 Fireside Chair, Wing Type, Solid Mhg. Frame
NOW $2aO0
$89,00 Grade Maple Bed Room Suite, Bed, Dresser, Chest
NOW $59.00
$47.50 Maple Sun Room Suite, Settee and Two Chairs
iNOW\$32.50 •
$15.00 Solid Maple Chairs, Wing Style in Chintz ..."
NOW 510.00
$87.50 Sun Room Suite, Solid Maple; Tapestry Cushions. ........NOW $62.50
$39.50 3 Piece Burat Rattan Sun Room Suites
1 ."•...NOW $25.00
$5.00 to $8.00 Floor and Bridge Lamps, Very Latest ....NOW $2.50,& $4.00
$79.50 Governor Winthrop Solid Mahogany Secretary
NO vV $35.00
$110.00 Grade 7 Piece Dinette Suite, Solid Cherry..NOW $59.00
$300.00 Grade 10 Piece Dining Suite, Castle Oak
NOW $145.0(T
$225.00 Grade 10 Piece Dining Suite, Solid Maple
NOW $145.00
$325.00 Grade(l0 Piece Dining Suite, Choice Mahogany
Veneers
:
NOW $235.00
$220.00 Grade 5 Piece Burl Walnut Bed Room Suite ..NOW $115.00
$180.00 Grade 5 Piece Burl Walnut Bed Room Suite
NOW^
$275.00 5 Piece Modern Style Bed Room Suite, Walnut
Combination ...1.
NOW
$190.00 Grade 3 Piece Living Room Suite, Knrpcn Make
NOW
$150.00 Grade 2 Piece Living Room Suite, Modern Style
NOW $75.0^
$8i9.00 Grade 2 Piece Living Room Suite. English Style
i.NGW $50.0
$150.00 Grade 9x12 Rugs, Domestic Oriental Type,
'
Extra Quality
. . .
. . . ... .&-.
NOW Sfio.OO'
?65.00 Grade Royal ''Wilton Rugs, Seamless and Heavy
NOW $29.50
$5.50 to .98.50 Occjisjonal Chairs, Attractive Coveiiuss ... NOW $0.05,t<>.
10,000 ROLLS NEW WALT. PAPERS NOW* ON SALE

Loose VW
Cider or Whit

iU

West Furniture Co., Keyport, N
-/BRANCH STORE—MIDDLETOTVN-EED BANK HiraiWAY
v

nlonr; tin

J**'
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jOala Program Planed to Harry J. Cutler
and Big ' Ladies Auxiliary of
Progressive Firemen
Mark Season's End at Opens Law Offices
lur Tied for First
Held Annual Banquet Laurence Harbor Beach
Iin South Amho
Place inAlley League
•—o—

the summer bowling
YMqA came to a
division, the
h big P»
Big Four finished
/ the P
..'J:lf for frst place, each
; (Vic ;ories and seven
\
\
| c k pin divsion the Nite
fbh thirty-nine victories and
were the winners, with
1 second ana Scharff Bros.

Held Thursday Evening at Old Souvenir Will Be Given to Each
Dutch Tavern in Keyport.
Person Attending Last HooRay Event Tonight.

PAGE

\Qlrmm TEAM WISH IN
i

! MORE

LEISURE TIME LEAGUE

The Citizen team won first place
in the Leisure Time Softball League
Wednesday when they won over the
Di£S team by the score of 11 to 4 to
annex the third game of the chamHas Been Practicing Since 192! pionship series. They lost the first
game to the K&S outfit 6 to 3 and
With Offices in Elizabeth. won
the second by a 3 to 0 shut out.
Harry J. Cutler of Elizabeth
In the Junior League the News
the latest addition to the ranks < boys won the championship beating
the legal fraternity located heri the Cardinals in two games 11-4 and
Mr. Cutler this week established a: 6-2.
office in the Parisen Building
Sunday a team from Sacred Heart
Broadway.
Mr. Cutler is a graduate- of Battii Parish, under the direction of Rev.
High iSchool in Elizabeth and th Alex Burant will go to Camden to
meet the parish team of that city.
New York Law School. He has beei
actively engaged in the practice o
law since 1929 and has maintainei
offices in Elizabeth where he ha:
built up a large clientele.

The annual banquet of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Progressive Fire
In order to close the 1935 season
Co. waa held last Thursday evening with a g-ala flourish, George Nagel
.af the Old Dutch Tavern in Keyport has arranged for one of the finest
and judging from the reports receiv- fun programs of his career for the
ed from those who attended the af- coming week end, at Laurence H'arfair was a complete success.
bor.
Those who entertained with danTonight the final Hoo-Ray Nite of
ces were Mrs. Edward Noble, Mrs. the year will be celebrated, with the
Margaret Claffy, Mrs. Edward Rob- usually mirth
provoking amateur
t for the play-off in erts, Mrs. Jablonski and Mrs. Wit- contest, funny stunts and dancing. A
kowski.
iMrs.
J.
Glide
entertained
souvenir will be given free to each
divisioi between the
person attending. The same small adnd the Bi ; Four have not with ivocal selections.
Those who were present were: mission fee will be in force.
dieted. The winner will be
Tomorrow nig'ht the
Flirtation OHR1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
after eithe • a five or a Mrs. Arthur iSemoneit, Mrs. Fred
J(i
Semoneit, Mrs. Frank McDonnell, Dance will be held with Carl Hagen's
Organized 1852
aine playoff s« ries.
Mrs. Edward Noble, Miss Elizabeth ten piece orchestra playing for tha
Main Street and Broadway
•es of recent niatches:
MciCloud, iMrs. H. Mehrlander, Mrs. dance lovers. Preceeding the Flirta- The Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich
, Three ( 0 ) : Niebanck 152 Eay Pierson, Mrs. Frank Mundy, ion Dance, a Flirtation Walk will
(Rector
•p. I Chapmat 204 162 1G4. Mrs. Jack iSeagrave, Mrs. George |be held on the Boardwalk with amus146 210 17
Totals 602 Rehfuss, Mrs. Joseph Weinman,
ing and interesting features.
Twelfth Sunday after Trinity
B. P. Bird, Mrs. Barbara Wood, Mrs.
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
The official closing dance of the
'> Three ( ). Bennett 171 Jablonskji, Mrs. Witkowski and Mrs. season will be held at the Boardwalk
10:45 A. M. Morning Prayer anO.
iMundy.
Casino on Sunday night, and a large 3eimon by the Rev. Franklin J
"•*•' Hats 168 159 208. Steve
Also Mrs. J. Condit, Mrs. J. Volk- ivariety of amusing and entertaining Clark, Secretary! of the National
„"!'., Totals 529 583 B93.
wein, IMrs. J. Cowiard, Mrs. Adam novelties will be presented as a fare- Council of the Episcopal Church.
Blind 136 135 Lovely, Mrs. Roger Leonard, Mr«, well gesture of the management.
You are all cordially welcome t
121 153 207. Katherine Roberts, Mrs. G. Brown,
On Saturday, Sept. 14, "Funnagsl every service in this church.
143.
Totals Mrs. Erna Duggan, Miss E. Claffy, Nite" will be held at the Raritan
Miss C. MleCormack, Mrs. E, Roberta Ballroom on iNew Brunswick avenue,
•Mrs. M. Claffy, IMrs. C. Nau, Mrs. Perth Amboy and the program Is
Announcement was made this r>
(o) •orfeit.
Joseph Claffy Jr., Mrs. J. Bahnken, packed chock full . of laughter and the Grand Prize Harvest Moon Danf(3) Kejnedv 180 211 Mrs. Fred Mundy, Mrs. Rose IMbNeil fun. The affair will be in the form ce Contest to be sponsored by Mr,
203 216 245. Poulson the Misses Bhylis Macholl, Alice and of a testimonial to George Nagel, and Mated during the winter months.
Balbe Bahnken, Peggy Rand, Gert- •Hagen's orchestra will (be on deck. This event is expected to be one o:
Totals
|0> Blood^ood 121 188 rude' Ktipsch and Mrs, J. Gilmartin. The problem of "What is a Funnag- the outstanding social events in tin
el" will also be solved at this affair. state. Additional news concerning
fnald 140 130 122. COOP
Kiddie Kar Polo and Battle Bag this spectacular undertaking will I
PeopU
Art
Baring
NOW.
But
154.
T itals 418 430
released in the very near future.
Thar Are Buying Adr«rtli*4 Good*. will also be played.

TO FIRST AID!SQUAD

I The following list is the final one
to ibe published by the South Amboy
First Aid and Safety (Squad, and
shows the final contributors to the
recent drive of the organization.
The list includes Walter Peterson,
Herbert Kurz, and Morris Rosenthal,
all of Broadway, Ralph Stewart, of
First street, .Sadie Dowdell of Second st., and George Gundrum, ST., >f
Henryi st.

fcht Hawks (2> Peterson 1R2
Morriss 138 2334 172. Sti8R 174 211.
.«
pg Pour (1> Hvnotr. 189 193
Barber 200 1^9 lfli. Oownn
^94. Totals 658 582 B61.

WAS HER 5
AND

Our New Department—writing

Phon* today for fees horn*
trial of Ih« n»w Spiralator .
EASY Wcubtr and t h . V
n»w R o l l a t o u t EASY1
Ironw. S M Ihsir advan*
taget in your own home.
N«w EA5YIRONER
Modal 61

is Available to Everyone
N«w EASY WASHER
Model 2DS

BANK MONEY ORDER

Jfaext: Gen. 24:4.

YOUR RECEIPT

It ii not necessary for you to have an account her* in order to
. lake advance cf tSe safety«nd convenience, of Bank Money
Order*. Our new service it open to alt. We invite you to try
thisroce'ernmedium fcr paying bills and miking remittance* by
. mail. There sre no complicated applications to fill out and you
get a definite receipt as a complete record and positive proof of
• payment. Yet, with all their advantages Bank Money Orders
cost very little—lest than you usually pay for similar service.

of

ay 8 P. M. Ladies Aid.
P. M. Prayer Meet-

£5P*if?3O P. M. Choir PracRED HEART CARD PARTY
l e r the auspices of the Sacred
1 Rosary Society a card party
Ike place in Sacred Heart
Hum at 8 P. M. on Tuesday
October 8th. As^argc numbeautiful prizes\ will be

IRDNERS,

BANK MONEY ORDERS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'Broadway and Church St.
Chas. J. Van Horn, Jr., Pastor
(Beginning of All Activities
A. M. Bible School, in charge
• Supt. Furman
Sheppard.
, „ for all ages.
A. M. Morning Worship and
non by the Pastor. Theme: "Salt
" ' arth\ T f i ' t ' a f c a v i S i * ^ ,
' M. F* .kg'Worship *n<1'
or. Theme: "A
*M. Men's Club.
. P. M., Meeting

CORRECTON

In the account of the arrest *t
Andrew Seaman in last week's istttt,
it was stated complaint was made bjr
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Mrs. M. Noble of Augusta street.
CHURCH
This was an error, the complaint
—o—
was made by Mrs. John Ferren of
"Home Coming Sunday"
9:46 A. M. Sunday School. All the Augusta street.

glers (0) 1 Scharff 138
Birch 2 2 192 1(58.
t. Totals 500
m Gorchess 159 117 121.
lSfl 246 193. Anderson 174
Totals 519 BB8 485.

I boys ami girls back to Sunday
11 A. M. Divine Worship.
7:;» P. Al. Divine Worship, Them*
"The Face of Jesus Christ a Bevelation of Divine Glory."
8 P. M. Wednesday: Prayer Meeting.
8 P. M. Thursday: Regular Monthly Business Meeting of the Ej>iworth League at the Church,

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

This U ft* n.w, nodsn EAST
Iros.r thol looks Uk« a fcaadsoma
Anp-Uat labU'whaa II Is act laU8« lor Ireaing. Bui. whsn you
with to Iron, c touch ei jam
finesr swlnfi back lh» tabls to»
on I you ill comlorlably—b any
ream ol lh» homo — •Hortlsislr
quldlng lh» elolhM whila th»
EASY dots aU tht work.

Th* M W EASY Splralotor
breaks all ncetdi let wash!•« SPEED, r«l MTM «r«ar
•a datHM lan>a«k Hi
lag gratUlMM. The EASY
Damp-Dryer ramoTM walir
from th* elolhu with abt*
hit* personal tal*tr. Th*
•••tlMt awlhed kaawa.

TODAY!

COME IN,'TELEPHONE
OR MAIL COUPON—•
(or

Fiee H o m e

Demsnslratior.

Jersey Central Power and Light
Company.
, I wooM Uk* a PsaoilWifc* • ! * • I M T
I WASHER
EASY ntoica
•• B r

Only $2 Down
, Balance on Easy Terms

1

I

Jersey Central Power & light Co.

'#ME-COmNG VACMONISTS
FLOCK TO GOLDEN CREST
ORDERS POUR IN FOR DORDEN'S RICHER, BETTER-TASTING
GRADE A-AS FAMILIES PLAN TO MAKE SUMMER VIGOR LAST

1

UDGING from the big demand for
Goldeo Crest, great plans are afoot
to keep fit this winter. Hundreds
and thousands of 1935 vacationists are
starting right in drinking this richer
milk the first morning they get home.
Word hsh gone around that Borden's
Golden Crest Milk not only tastes better,
but offers extra health protection.
a real
costs no ore than ordinary Grade A

HAVE THE KIND OF KITCHEN
YOU LIKE TO WORK IN
Install ^up-to-date gas equipment. Have an Electrolux gas refrigerator in which food keeps fresh and
firm, sweet and tasty. Have a modern gas range
with which it is easy to get successful baking and
cooking results. Have a gas automatic hot water
heater which furnishes a dependable supply of hot
water day or night, with no attention on your part.
Ask to have our representative call and he will tell
about modern gas appliances, our moderate prices
and easy payment terms.
Your plumber has gas appliances a! the same prices and terms

. •»> ,\

.

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

,

_

.-.•
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Star of Finland Ledthe Parade

j

FWIPAY, 8EPTEMI

IN AUSTRALIAN POST

A3i the foil
? tract or «ar<?<el nt
n4 a n d pffr
)h
1 fit;uatt.', *y>vg n))A " t
T
<h ,- < t
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t M ) 11,-si/x and StnIt' Of J<e\\
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i
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SALE

of
In Chancery oi
O.NIi U )
Between Fidelity Union Trust Corn 'J'WO VI)
And t h e following city
pany, a corp., Executor, etc., Com- ONI-:
(1) <*ouiii:lliiiuii "'
l:ir:ll^ }>, 1
i 1.L 1 M l
of
niiLriiiK in plainant, and Lena Blum and Theo- War.l.
7 in
I
\
1 It '!(1 u t h f l ' x , ^ : 1 li:lt f-'i[ in,dore Blum, her hhusbaud,
Defend:
U S B ( 1 ) C O I I I K Will-ill t&
i
.N. J . "
\ 1) r \
Ih W:n-a.
/ northi-:LS>t ornt-r of ants, Fi. Fa. for the sale of mort- i 1'iS'K H ) C u l u i H I i
, 1 I W IN
l
1 I t !m"k mi wo:
- 1 1 ' 1' 1 V ]i rip
f gaged premises dated July 24, 1935. i - a c l i j i n l i l i c a ) p u t \ \ _ _
\ \ t - n u e ( n o w S1:i
• l e u (liHllictH " T tilt I T U
mt :,:>:>.m i\-,\nunVierfv 1 By virtue of the aibove stated writ, boy
li n of said line with HIT'- to roe directed and delivered, I -w'll ;
ONK (1) t'unn ;
<*,
L t!u IU
t Hall
Ai-i-l'li im - 'i'•'' f'fjiose to sale at public vondue on
• ftu- e.'H-h p o l l t i i a l i, ii E\
n
n^ said last l"t
! tlie i o n d i s t r i c t s o f ihii
t,.
rvrth
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Avi-inif
IMllllfl
WithI Hal]
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Issue of iSept. 6, 1913
* ** *
A resolution by Mr. Slover passed
At the meeting- of the council Tue.s•day evening authorizes tho council
as a committee of the whole to select a suitable site for a fire house at
\ i n l i i. m i l \ \
1>AY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. : Tin' afor^Hiiirt 11
MlbliflPt- lluilro.-U; Him-;
11 ii i i l u t 1\
erul Klectlun will lie h
Gordon Heights.
i
u.
ai.mit L!:!.,..;
NINETEEN HUNDRED
lowing places:
A . t . U t i
The clerk read a communication
KIrst Ward: First
u an.i.s ivTth naiiroa<l|
THIRTY-FIVE
lanJcsvillo Klre House, /Ifl
\UIIUL
from Protection Engine Company,
.Second nnd Third J>it4
^11 1 \ \
stating that Charles iSafran had re, „ „ , j , K U t) place c.f BoKimiinj,'. i in the afternoon of the said day, at No. :!, Poilrth Street.'
Secomi AViird; First
h'uniini n iiiuriy by iJ(,i M; easier-| t h sheriff's Office in the City of
signed as a member and Edward
teclion Engine House; Si
1% l i j M i t t
sirci't:
Koii.thfily
l . v I . » t ,
.
NoWe elected to ifill the vacancy.
at
New Broadway Fire
ami u i s t f i i v •!>>- Fertii Amboy a m i . l \ e w Brunswick, N . J .
Broadway
* ** *
^\oo<lbndg< Hiilroiid.
• j^]\ t } l a t certain tract, o r parcel o f North
Third Ward—First am
There seems to be some letharHunir the imniiseK cunnnnnly known [, . . . . , .
, , .
. ..
trlct at School N'o J G
D.
gy in polities locally but in the first
i iiciI a" ^ij.mti'1 a-« So. 67!) .state street,!'find situate, l y i n g a n d bejng i n t h e Fourth Wan! V\f
gre*sslve Fire UoujT
Boj
NT
ward Charles T. Grace hasfileda
l trtii
- - •'• 1O
[City of Perth A m b o y , in t h e Coun- nue and fiordon i/^*1* *"
l
1\ini) >\
U
petition as candidate for councilman
t,, J"tu' i,'rUuliS'<i b" Ba"d tl)e \l thejty of Middlesex and State of New •I'hird Districts a t *"»'"Street
eum of Three Thousand and Kigln! Jersey.
on the Democratic ticket and Auguh
the costs
of this
sale.
Hundud with
me Forty
Dollars
($3,-840.00)
BEGINNING in the northerly line
The followln_
toj-'fthd
tus Chevalier has filed petitions as
.J.h
, _ . . . . r with all and singular the
boundary lines o
Street
councilman, on the Republican tick t
hof
u n dLewis
red
ft on distant easterly one In the City of
I rights rimilegc'S,
hetetlltame.its
ami
'
b
X
^
i
V
'
u
r
fi
ye
feet
and
sixty-nine
I i],imitcnuictb thereunto
In the fourth -ward Andrew H
ihundretiths of a foot from Madison Beginning at a
| in anywise appertaininR.
Slaver is the only one to file as coun
therly boundary
^ „
I!rig. (Jen. Sir Alexander llore- i
ALAJ.1 H. E'l/Y, Sherifr.; Avenue which point is in range with South
Amboy intersects
oilman and he is to he placed on the
Ruthvt'M, an Kn^lislini:!!!. is to suocei'il I John A. Delaney, Solicittir.
! the center of a party wall between line of the Haritan Klven
Regular Republican ticket.
(1> along aald n l
Sir Isaac Alfred Isaacs .'is guvi'nmr
'J-*-4t'the house standing on the premises thence
dary line to its westerlj
As part of the annual tlarbor day celebration at San Francisco the lnst general i'f tlie Coinnionsvciillli of Ans- jse.ss
j . Frank Fulton is the only ca i
(2) southerly along the
herein
described
and
the
house
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IT DOES THINGS
FOR YOU!

Investors and Owners Building
and Loan Association

flON NOTICE

Official Reports

<

Ht ip iy ill

A'meeting of the Athletic Association of "the iSouth ArnVboy High
School was held in the building on
ThtfrWny afternoon (for the' purpose
of reorpitnizing for tlie coming term.
THMIC Grace .^icted as chairman of
tho meeting. Tho officers elected
were;' (President, 'Proft P. S. Miller;
Vteo President, Ulmer Burkhart '14;
J3ccrclnry, Milton Rue '14j>Trea8ur•or, Teofil Kwilin&ki '14.
The employees of the Public Service Gns Company! a t the gas works
•enjoyed a claan ibak£ on, Thursday
afternoon at.the plant. The "Bake"
came up to nil expectations and the
, feed was greatly enjoyed by the men.
Refresh mentis were sryed in plenty.
Among those present were 0 , W.
Dufford, A. S. Way, Edward Sullivan, ..William Rue, John Kennedy,
Phil lieonard, John Shannon, John
Rca and George Gundrum, Jr.
"* • * *

It is expected that the new county
bridge at Morgan will be thrown
open for travel today or tomorrow.
* ** *
The stork arrived nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edfrar Brower of the
Bronx and left a bouncing baby boy.
* ** *
Timothy Sullivan is having: plans
drawn for a double store and flats to
be erected on Stevens avenue.
Civic pride is developing on John
street, since the laying of tho new
sidewalks. Property owners on the
southerly side of the street, mo improving the approaches to the 'property in keeping with the fine walks.
A stone monument was dug up I
Thursdayi by tlie workmen employed
hy the contractors on- the nv<Ow. It
•vvjiB about thren fcot under groVvl.
This was ono of the ptoncs plnc«<l
th"r« ninny years :ifto by surveyors
for the old -Cumdon & Amiboy vnil- !
road.
•

—on* banking show an impressive
* feature of business recovery.

T

HE report of the Comptroller of the Currency of the United States for instance,
shows that there are over 15,800 banks hi active
operation under the supervision of state or
federal banking authorities. Their capital totals
more than three and one-half billion dollars and
their surplus and reserves amounttoover four
billion dollars more. Their total deposits have
increased in a year to forty-five billion dollars,
and their aggregate resources have increased
tofifty-sixbillion dollars.
.-'
In reports furnished the American Bankers
Association the supervisors of banks in the
various states also confirm similar forward
trends hi their jurisdictions throughout the
nation.
•
These facts and figures show that strong
currents of public confidence are aiding the
turn toward general business recovery.

The First National Bank
of South Amboyy N. J.
DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
C&Slftf)
$DUUU

WASHINGTON, D. C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR
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feet ta a point; thence (3) In a south- held Tuesday, November 5th, 1934.
SHSBITr'S SAI.E
Ine of Ftevens
Avenue
erly direction
lmrallol
to
the first
Nntlcfi
la
hereby
Riven
Him
the
.Tnlm nnil Tie
course thirty six feot six Inches to n Boi'.r'1" of Registry and Election fur between
In
thence- (11 pjsterlv nnd
•William
I I . K e l l e r , C o m - Ipoint; thence (I) in an easterly direc- tlie (JIty of South Amboy will meet in John sti-fpl and dl'ifmt l'(
iiollitif,' places from 1 Ihpi-ly from tlie uouiluil
n i i s . s i ' i n . T .-.[' H n n k i n i ; , n t c , I ' . i n m l a l n - j tion parallel to the sueontf course ono their several
live fei-t to the | P. 'AT. t" !> I1. M. SrmnVml Time.
.-int. a n i l P . r o n i s l . - i w D m b l e z K r e w i c - / . rind hundred nnd twenty
.'Hrer't to l'\w \valti- r.n
:
TUESDAY, OOTOBEB 15th, 193S
Hi>lW! I > r o ! i i p ^ i ; r t . u - I o z . M H w i f e , <4 al.w., I point OJ- plfico of BEI31NNIKC1.
Uay: Uirnri '2)
snutlii
tho mirnoHi' of revising und cor- KM 1 rl Inv. v :lter niark t" tl
The apprcwclmntn amount ol' the de-1 for
d i ' l V n i i i m l H . K i . \V;K. f o r O i e n a l o o f
innrtK.-iKi'rt pi'i'MilKt-s .-luted A u g u s t
3, | crpo to b» Matlyficd by mi Ul sale Is tin? rbi'tliiK tlii'lr ' registers.
CMy line.
tl'"liPi. , (.'!! \v
Nulli'e
I
K
ftlh-o
hovi>i,y
glvon
tliat
ii
sum of live thousand anil one hundred
s-fitd sotitherlv OUV*- lino
i'iv ,-irtti.- . . f t l , , . iiiiiivn P t n l c i l W r i t , ! and nlin.-ty dollars (?Sl,190j
together General Vilectilnn ivlll lie holtl lit thp where ''fh- rontn? 1!ni* rit
vjirinus r-.cji'iu: nliu'i'H in f>i* City of mi" ninl tlie i'^is.n.»S<-'n ts
•n in.- ' I h c t ' . i l m i l l <lt<!l\'"i'i'il. 1 iviil 1.5.1 with the costn of thlH ^ule
.in--..' ••<> suit- i;1 i>i:l)lli- Vi-Ti'lii" " i i
1
ToCftlwr with nil and Hlnirnlnr Ih" Suuth Anil-ay; AiuulU'Hi'X County. Now
"
i
Township

William
H. Hlgley, Jr., et
easterly, at rlpht anjjles to Stevenson ant, and
Defendants. FI. Pa. for Bale of
Place,1 and parallel with iNew Bruns- als.,
mortgaged
premises
dated
July 12, 1935
wick Avenue, one hundred (100) fee't:
virtue of the above ata.tcd writ,
thence southerly, parallel with Steven- to By
mo directed and delivered, I will
pon Place, lifty (50) feet: thence wes- expose
to sale at pult>lic venduo on
terly, parallel with 'the first described WEDNESDAY,
THE 11TH r>A\r OF
course <ine hundrtMl (1000 feet to tho
AND
PKIMAltY
SEPTBMBE-li,
A. D., IMS
easterly side of Stevenson Plat^e; anrl
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 193S
thenre northerly along it he pnstorly nt two o'clock, daylight saving time,
Notlco
of
Registration
nnd
Primary
In
the
afternoon
of
the
snid
dny,
at
side of ..Stevenson Tiaco, fifty (50) feet
the Sheriff's Office In tho City of New nnil Genornl Election in nnil for the
to the point or plaro of npglnninff.
City of South Amboy, Middlesex CounBrunswldk, N. J.
Being tho premises ooinmonly known
All the following tract or parcel of' ty, Now Jersey.
and designivteil as No. -Ml)1 Stevenson land
Notice is
hereby
'given
that the
and premises hereinafter particuPlace, 'Perth Amboy, .N. J.
Ttngistry nnd F.Ieetlon of
larly described, situate, lyin-^ and be- Boards of
The approximate amount of the de-ing in the Borough of Highland Park, each of the Election Districts in the
cree to bo -*atif*flnd by fluid sale la theIn the County of Middlesex tuvd State ( City nf South Amboy, Middlesex Counsum of Three • Thousand find Throo of
ty, Now Jersey, will meet at their res'New Jersey.
.Hundred .iiitl .Seventy Hollars ($,1,a70.BlSOrNWIXG at a point In tlie west-! pective 'polling places on
00), together -with the costs of till:; erly
, side
of Second
avenue distantj
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17th, 1935
sale.
six feet six
Indies northerly between tlie hours uf 7 o'clock in the
ToK-i'thpr with all mill slriKiilar tho eighty
from the Intersection of tho. westerly morning and S o'clock In the evening
ri^htH, livivilfj^es,
hi'TeilHanH'nl.s and .side
the purposo of
of .Second avulllK- anil 111 nortlier- (.Standard Time) for
ippurlf'iKUH-os tJierr-.tin'to lieloiiK-Inp or I.v .side
tho County and
Hlreot; thence run- electing members of
in anyu-lHc appertaining.
j ning (1) ofIn (Irahain
a northerly direction along State 'Committees of political parlies,
-VfjAN H. El A'. .Sheriff. sitiil "westerly line of Second avonue nnil of making nominnlior.M for the sevJohn A. Pphini'V, Sollri'lnr
thirty six feet six indies to a point; eral county, state and municipal officer,
.!«
9-fi-lt i thence ('-) In a westerly direction at nlso during aforesaid hours- for the

ELECTION NOTICE

Y, SEPTEMBER S, 1935

PERSONALS

storm

t^jfifcf of th»e local overcrrswiling in the'.ly, if ever, used,
which was published la full in thin
jie&r future, SayrevllU:, it is known, • Sshool guard member! rest tb-eir nwsjtepej' following the July meetic
ese
or
~w spirits and frajt spirits fle4 is far abes-4 of this city jn applying
report ?y ing of WM? loeaj School Board, ijoe*
p
y .* n
g
p
A
Assistant
i Mr. ami Mrs. William Fisler and
before rain.
d 0. not Hiajke aoy sudj 4em4wl, Tiw
| t o the Federal government for a 4 V
Commissioner
'Howard
Th<
whlte
melted
White
f
the!
I family and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel : :
mountains
ent
grant
in
building
a
new
<
«
the
State
Board,
on
an
in- point crops up with increasing frsper
wind was blowing
s
'
1
;Scally and family spent Monday yi And south
two
P*<-'tion
of
the
local
school
system
I (jucnty in discussions of the probable
high
school.
Only
a
Sunday
or
Smiling Moon whispered, "Lo!
J. MELFOftD BOLL. JED1TOE
June 10th. The report of Mr. effect on local tax bills and the Board
Siting at Pottsville, Pa.
ago, Monsignor Griffin reputedly ad,
'tis
summer
ag-ain."
is
construed
to
be
a
demand
members appear to hu in for a strugvised his congregation that if Catho-^ , 'ae new school whereas the Tepo>'., gle to substantiate their plans.
•. J. Dillon of 312 Main st., : s |
UNIFORM DRIVING LAWS NEEDED
spending two weeks in Berkeley Min-jUp on tbc mountain-top Tar-hee was lie parents who have children now
i
standing
attending the public schools would I
One of the greatest barriers to fair and efficient enforce- era] Springs, West Virginia.
send them to St. Mary's instead, the
t ofjjjpaffic laws is the lack of uniformity in the traffic codes Janet McCormack, daughter of (Awaiting his bride on natures fair overcrowding in the public schooMsiH
IIIBIIIIIIIIIiaiigiiiBllBIIIIIIlllll
|
throne.
" ;nt states and towns,
Mr. and Mrs. John MuCoimack a* \ Never weary, ever faithful he wat- would be considerably relieved. HejB
is said to have said there was amme Traffic authority recently pointed out, when, he i Bordentown avenue, has enrolled
ched through the years
tm one state to/mother, he doesn't have to stop and a student in Rider Business College |A t last -the trreat spirit did' turn him ! pie room for them in the parochial
to stone.
school. Further, it is understood,
ids nickels, dimes and dollars into other and different at Trenton.
that plans are being worked out for
money; but, if he wishes to operate his car in accord
Mr. and Mrs. George Heiiderlinfj- And he stands there today as he has a
closer cooperation between the
a law, he must at once revise his driving habits. He and daughter. Peggy, of Vincentown,
through the ajres
Sacred Heart and St. Mary's parochhave
returned
home
after
state where the maxmum speed allowed is 40—and then N. J.,
the week end and holiday The Standing Stone silent, serene | ial schools, which would also have a
•nember that now he must hold his car down to 30. II spending
and alone.
(decidedly important bearing on eo»with Mr. and Mrs. John Larkin o."
JAnd Smiling Moon changed into'the ditions in the publi: schools in. ail
?—ustomed to traffic lights and signs placed on corner John street.
soft night wind
probability.
are overhead in the middle of streets where he
AT A PRICE EQUALLED NOWHERE ELSE
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hyams, of Forever in anguish around him does | The local Board of Education fears
ss seeing them entirely.
withdrawal of state approval of the
avenue are the parents
We will deliver your weekly or semi-weekly orders
se that motor car manufacturers pursued the sam Bordentown
James W. Mercer local schools if the overcrowding is I
of a boy, born at the Perth Amboy
for Oysters, Clams or Fish.
,s many cities and states. Suppose a man who ha< .Memorial Hospital Sunday morning
not relieved. Withdrawal of the ap—o
»
proval would also mean, it is claimed,
ng the Smith car wanted to trade it in for the nev
Cheapest fish in the State of New Jersey, wholesale
At the local synagogue tomorrow REFERENDUM MAY DECIDE
a withdrawal of state aid in meeting
del, and discovered that it had a different kind of tram
OF
NEW
SCHOOL
DESTINY
the Bar .Mitzohf celebration and conthe costs of the local schools, a sum I
or retail.
required a different kind of fuel, and presented ma jo firmation
of Sydney Wedeen, son of
amounting to nearly thirty thousand
' difference in other respects. Such a policy would b< Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wedeen of 029
(Continued from Page One)
dollars a year. This power on the
SHEDDER CRABS
absurb than is the existing policy of our governmenta Bordentown ayenue will take place. school system plans, it is argued jn part of the State Board of Education
adopting traffic codes that are utterly at variance wit"
and its commissioners, is very rare
Joseph Szarejko has returned to some quarters there will be a big re- town or state 10 miles away,
his duties at the market of V. J. N-3T
nLform Vehicles C(>de and Model Municipal Ordinance Ibus on Feltus street, following sevfr+H
cojwaffic experts, could and should be adopted by everj eral weeks of illness.
S « / # . This would not only give the motorist a break—i1
A meeting of the Women's Christct
ices hsely expedite the efficiency of our police and traffii
Opposite Komar's Factory
ian Temperance Union will take
en
tf«Vltments,,and make an important contribution to th place this evening at the home of
le
? JrioMiway safety.
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••af
Mrs. Elbert Slaver, 2&8 .Second St.,
s
Now a Member of the Union ¥ood Stores
ioti, M
—
beginning
at
8
P.
M.
ts
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Oyster Season IsHere
WE SPECIALIZE IN OYSTERS AND CLAMS

WILLIAM REHFUSS & SON

Corner First and Stockton Streets

Broadway Market

^o;t

LONGER WEEK-ENDg

R. L. Smith, Chief Clerk of the
jets can tell you what you are by what you read; gourR. R. yards has returned to his
how and what you eat; moralists by what you say; po- duties following: an annual
y how you vote, and recreationists by how you spen< period.
ik-ends. In week-ends nations mirror their character,
Miss Mary McCarthy, daughter of
he case of week-ending this will be more true in the fuv Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy .of
n in the past fori we are in the process of making week- J'^ine avenue recently received nn
• more people and longer week-ends for all people. The appointment to the staff of St, Mis TO put the already largje week-end ind us chael's Hospital In Newark,
. j front'-ianX of our largest industries.
Mr. and : Mrs.i Elmer Parisen /if
hat wil »fe do with it ? We have been partly prepared fo- David street, and Mr. and Mrs, Chavur yean of general unemployment and part-time work, lea Trowbridge, of Bordentown avfcJS in which a large part of the population has learned nue, were Atlantic City visitors Sunday and Monday.
leisure is.
lere will be more week-end motoring. More building of cot
More demand for suburban homes for quiet week-ends
excursioning. More business for resorts catering to week-More planting and gardening in suburban communities
| y what you will about the American as a spender, the fac
that he is about as thrifty a mortal as this globe ha:
: tp date. Not many of the five-day workers will be conIting: out the.other two days. Odd jobs producing a little
Police Report Unusually Quiet
liioney will be at a premium and will put a large share of
Day on Monday as Summer
lintry's imagination and initiative to work.
Season Comes to Close.
lie week end was not made for fun in everybody's plan
Local police reported Monday tho
quietest Lrfbor Day locally m manyi
years.
Preparations had been made to
handle the usual heavy traffic from
and to the shore during the annual
week end holiday, when generally the
greatest jam of the year is encountered,, but the preparations were unnecessary. On the other, hand, traffic
Labor .Day wag unusually light, fe*v cars passing through the city than
during a rainy iSunday.

Labor Day Traffic
Here Was Lightest
In Many Years

T*- school Is Open and You Are in Need
of

SUNDIAL SHOES

Children, the Best Place to Secure
•A Them Is At

CHRIS NICORWS
165 North Broadway

'•
•• -•

A Free Writing Tablet With Every Purchase!
tirl's
girl's
oy's
y's

Pumps or Oxfords, sizes 9 to 11
Pumps or Oxfords, sizes 11 Vi to 2
Oxfords, sizes 11 Vi to 2
Oxfords, sizes 2«/j to 5'/2
Boy Oxfords, sizes 2 to 6
forking Shoes, any size
$2.25 to
Many Other Styles at Very Special Prices

122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE 161
Again we lead the town with a sensational sale. No
matter what the prices are elsewhere, you are always
sure to get it here much cheaper, because we work at a
small margin of profit.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK END
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb
24'/ic lb.
Milk Fed Roasting Veal
22c lb.
Fresh Killed Fowl
25c lb.
Breast of Milk Fed Veal
.17c lb.
Prime Chuck Roast (best quality)
..........22c lb.
Fresh Lamb Stew
...2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Loins of Pork (whole or half)
28c lb.
Fresh Shoulders of Pork
;
...24c lb.
Best Grade Frankfurters (Saturday Only) .'.
22c lb.
Prime Rib Roast
23c lb.
Pork, Veal or Lamb Chops
-25c lb.
Round Pot Roast
...28c lb.
Roll Butter
"..
29c lb.
Fresh Lima Beans
......._,
2 lbs. 25c
Smoked Beef (regular 15c size)
3 jars 25c
New Potatoes (No. 1)
.....:....
10 lbs. 10c
Peaches or Pears
5c lb.
White Vinegar
25c gal.
Briny Thii Coupon to tb» Broadway
Market and Receiv* 15 Elk Stamps
With Every PurchaM of 50e or Ovor.
*******

*********

»H*M

Poet MerceTfe¥s
Indian Love Legend
In Newest Rhyme
—0—

$1.85
$2.00
$2.00
$2.25
$3.00
$3.00

In the following poem, James W.
Fiercer tells the story of the romance
if tho Indian warrior Tar-hcc and
'is sweetheart "Smiling Moon."
I beautiful maiden once dwelt in
the forest
Her voice was like musfc, her grace
like the fawn.
Her eyes were like jewels, her lips
were rose petals
Her smiles were like sunrise that
gtlilded the dawn,

SUNDIAL SHOES
at very attractive prices
for

School Opening!
I Boy's Black Elk Oxfords
- - - $1.65
Little Men's Gun Metal Oxfords - $1.65
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords - -$1.15
Children's Black Blucher Oxfords - $1.15
Boy's White or Black Sneakers - - - 69c
Men's Wliite or Black Sneakers
- 75c
Boy's Black or Brown Oxfords - $2.50
Men's Gun Metal Blucher Oxfords - $2.50
Men's Moccasin Style Work Shoes - $2.65
Growing Girls Black Side Buckle Pumps $2.49
Growing Girls Low Heel Oxfords - $2.49
Children's Gun Metal Blucher Oxfords $1.89

H. WOLFF & CO.
Rates for advertisement! in this coiumn: AH •arertuemeiitt ond«r tfcfc
heading, 5 cent! per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minima*
charge 26 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost m*i
Pound", and "For Rent" advertisemtntg, pa;abU tn sdvanet.
-

-us

and Washington Avenue Telephone 112

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS WILL BENT" to party of real reMany warriors came to woo this
sponsibility a year-round home,
fair maiden
four rooms iand bath, hot water
She smiled on them all but her heart FOR RENT: House, 6 Rooms, Bath, heat, electric, on beautifully landSun Parlor. All improvements, in scaped corner location near Ibus
•was still tree.
There come from the great lake a residential section. Apply Eagle line, $20 monthly. Inquire: Agent,
Wyandot chieftiarv
Tea Co. Phone 20G
9-6-tf (o) Morrisey & Walter, at Ship, Cliiiwood Beach.
9-7-tf (o).
brave of them all was as great
as Tar-hec.

# 1 2 6 North Broadway
unbby's Newest and Finest Market"

1M$ FOR FREE DELIVERY

LAMB 26'll:,
iatted Fowl O 7
4 to 5 lb average
Spiced Ham
- Fine Flavored Frankfurters • • 25c ft
Fresh Ground Chopped Meat, prime beef 25c ft
- - - 21c ft
Fancy Beef Liver
Octagon Soap
large cake 4c
Snappy Dog Food
can 5c
Flagstaff Bartlett Pears
- lgst. can 20c
Flagstaff Kidney Beans
- 2 cans 23c
Flagstaff Diced Carrots
2 No. 2cans 17c
2 lgst. cans 15c
Flagstaff Sauerkraut •
Fancy Eating or Cooking Apples - 6 lbs. 25c
Onions, extra fancy - 3lbs. 10c

FOR RENT: Six room house, corner
FOR SALE
He came many times to woo and to Pine Ave. and Augusta St., newly renovated, all improvements
win her
ocated a
except bath. Apply O'Brien, 416 FOiR SIAOJE: Large ho
!ut smiling Moon answered your
y time ex320 Main St. Inquire
9-6-tf (o)
pleadings are vain.
Augusta St.
enrietta C
cept todays. Mrs.
3o do some great deed and. acquire
8-30-4tx
Moss,
same
add
much glory
PLAT FOR RENT: 122 John St.
\nd whon you have done this I'll Inquire on same premises. 9-G-lt x
listen again.
AWNING
E AND
'ar-hee searched the country to east F,0,R RENT; 5 'roam house, partly
AWNING CO
Store A
improved at 129 Pine avenue. Inand to •westward •
.
«™'n«<>. Wit.
quire
at
131
Pine
a,ve.
8-20-fcf(0)
brought her Strange gifts from
p
est materiali. R«a
OBt 285 Elm St., Pert*
lands far a-way.
829 P. A.
8-10-V
tut she said, ''I have foemen and FURNISHED BOOM FOR RENT:
enemies many .
Central Location, Private Family.
ire Smiling Moan listens all these Apply at Citizen Office.
UCKING—STORAGE
you must slay."
'ar-hee then -vvertt forward with FOR RENT: Flat, six rooms and
warpaint and weapons
batih, all improvements. Inquire
nd slew all the ibraves that opposed 207 First street.
• 8-30-2tx
iSmining Moon.
Vhen he returned to her Smiling
FOR RENT: Apartment, 3 tiooms
Moon bade him
and foath, newly decorated, heat
,un dwiftei'.than deer and dive deep- furnished.
Apply 228 Church st.
er than loon.
8-2-tf

New 1936
American-Foreign

PHILCO

IR'S STORAGE: Moving and
rage.
New and used Furnifor sale. 283 Madison Ave.,
Amboy.
Telephone P. A.
2318.
7-28-ti
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

krieeration Service. Domestic and
'ar-hee came again to Smiling
Moons dwelling
FOB RENT: Small flat, three rooms '(Commercial electric refrigerators
'he ice it was thick; the clouds cov- and bath on Pine Avenue. Call \ installed, serviced and rebuilt. Reered the eun.
Burktird's Market, 170 N. Broad- f&igeration Sales & Service Co.,
When iSmiling M!oon saw him she way.
8-2-tf } G88 Catherine Street, Perth Am- boy, N. J. Tel. Perth Amboy 4said, "il am freezing
0064.
6-14-7i
Change winter to summer find then
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Six
you have won."
/
rooms, all improvements, newly deAUTO TOPS
Tar- heo raised his voice tmto the corated at 418 Portia St., ?H0 per
month. Also choice locations of
, great spirit
Oh! make me a master this deed to all sort*. Apply Jacobson and 'AUTO TOPS—Made and repaired
Goldt'arb, 265 Madison Ave., Tel. J. P. Johnaor,, 165 New Brunswick
pel-form.
7-2G tf Ave., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 V.
To drive away winter nnd bring Perth Amboy 4-4444.
A.
9-4-tf (o)
back the summer
turn the cold
north .vind into FOR KENT: Fiat, first floor, five
i
south that in warm.
MONEY TO LOAJN
rooms nnd bnth. Bitunteil nt 2P. fl
liorcientowu Ave. Inquire Bumf
"Tnr-hoB the grout; chioftian g-o bnck address. Thin apartment was juf
MONEY TO LOAN on bond EDC
to ynnr wifjwani
rornploto'y rumiviilod, 7-?.G-tf (n
ortgage in sums of $100, ?20O, $30f
A voice (hen (',i(| answer him out of
100, |500 and up to S10.0UO. Offic.
the skies.'
|our« from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m

(With PtJco AU-wavo Aerial $M.9S)

•oso f;om 43 iVew
Hit COS—
•
Viu: Jt'-iw ALLOV/UNCE

610P Philco
fiefqro you buy ANY radio,
see this amazing new 1936
Phitco Console! Biggest
value ot the year in a lullsized, floor-typo model I
Marvelous tone- thrilling
foreign rocnplion! Handsome cabinet of satinfinished Walnut.

MASON'S

American More

flU SOUTH 1MB0X CITIZSH,

HOLT HAKE SOCIETY JfOTES.
were so well pleased with it, that
the orchestra was engaged for the At last Sunday night's meeting
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1921.
next dance.
t jj e following gentlemen were elect.
i
n
,
.
,
<*d to o&ce: John A. Coan, preslOPPOBTUKITIE8 FOB ALL
121 NORTH BROADWAY
Some persons take delight in lam- * * t h e 1 1 r u " n B ° f , t h e B o a r d , o f dent; Thomas I Scully, vice-presiwith the sewer pumping sta- health all licenses issued during d e n t ; R , c h a r d M a c f c g e c r e t a r y . J o h n
FOB BERT,
1920 expired January 1, 1921. All
UConnors, treasurer; James A. Mctloa at Meclianicsij^Ile, thereby caus- 192 exphei January X 1921 A
licensed persons are hereby notified
Donnell, marshal; Thomas McKeon,
*BB RENT—Fiat, four rooms, toilet, gas; ' ing much damage. This is a serious
to renew their licenses for tho year
•city water. Apply Miller, Hergen it
assistant marshal. The election was
Broadway.
1-15 tf matter, and should not tie let pass
Did you see the crowds of people at this store on Saturby unanimous acclamation and gives
FOR RENT—House, eight rooms, gas and without notce. Our authorities should
- day, and in fact all of this present week? It shows
water, on John street. Inquire at 234 Henry
every means to apprehend the j ^ ^ n w , Hayden Justice, Mrs, an indication of the high esteem and
Btretit.
12-18-if I use
.
,_,__ .. . — v
„—, *.». w,
that they know where they can get Good Groceries for
FOE RENT-Houee on Augusta street. | culprits, and if found guilty no pun- R u t h . ^
^
j ^ , ^ flnd t h e J r honor in which they are held by
the least money.
ir fellow
-Inquire of MrB. A. r. Worthing, ai2 Stevens ) s n m e n t could he t o " <=*>v«rf
daughter, set sail from New York t n °The
members of the
society.
entertainment
committee
1
• S T Inquire
B . , ™
. ^T. WorthliiKi
°» ~ | -/ ^( /B u r k l^ert^Tof this city and ^ V * . ^
^ ™ to which was picked some time ago
street.
or I *•i. A.
Stevens avenue.
SOME MORE CUTS FOR THIS WEEK.
1'2-IS-tf
tantalus the names of Dr. Meach"FOPl BENT—House 212 Uordentown are a past councilor
gn J r .0 of
U. Joel
A. M.,
was elect,pTueg
""
am,
P.
P.
Kenah,
John
Ryan,
HarParker
Coun.
o
r
(
stationed for the past
tiue, four rooms, some improvements, S2U.U0J
1 JI
,,'
. .. year.
has been
.29Q
Oharles h. Bteuerwald. lnc.,'208Smlthstrt:et/ e(1 o- °' '
They have enjoyed their short V6y Emmons, Edward TrevasWss, SLICED PINEAPPLE, can
Perth Amboy, N. J. Residence, 2Hi Uordeii
Countyof Vice-Councilor
»
, u ™ » at
^ the
- « furlough
Mrs. Justice's
Justice's "parents^
parents J a m e s Newmeyer, John Coaltley, M DEL MONTE PEACHES, large can
the
Middlesex
County
( U r l o u g h wwith
"ith.Mrsr
Ie
town avenue, South Amboy.
12-11-1 ' meeting
33c
, ^e r e t u..,„__.
._d u.......
Past Councilors'' Association held in a n d b&
J. Stonton, Captain Van Buren, John
rned t0
t y [ n,_
H a i„_,.,
ti
FOR BKNT-A storehouse with railro
CAMPBELL'S
BAKED
BEANS,
can
10c
Apply
Consumer's
Coat
Company
"Ml:
li
X
\ fl
' ^ t ti
Il
New Brunswick on Monday evening.
J. Scully, John McOuire (Pine Ave);
Dar& street.
i-3-tf
I Buy your season Chautauqua tic- Thomas Burden, John Kano and SWEETHEART SOAP, cake
5c
FOB RKNT —Store on Ilroadway, uear •*Augusta street. Steam heat furnished. ApOne night recently some ynung man ^ ^
Thepc jrentlemen
T h e] o c a l
a ] ] t o n } , l a v e . T o n i , .7. Delaney.
—y to H. U. Hofl'man, Mouth Amboy Trust
pl
ONIONS,
White
or
Yellow,
per
lb
2%c
J-31-tf
with a revolver broke every light in
. " season tickets for sale, the price nave also under their direction the
Co'aaapaay.
;25c
the "Hole-in-the-wall." It is doubt- b e J n g ^ $1.25 for tho entire si* per- conduct of the Athletic Association N. B. C. MIXED CAKES, per Ib
FOB SALE.
ful it he has a permit to carry a re- f o r m a n c e H s l n c e B e V B n l y . f l v o t , e n t H which is connected with the school,
Fresh and Crisp.
volver, and it he haa it sliou d 00 w m ^ charged at tho door for and in whose interest they will run
FOB SALE—A new five room bungalow.
15c
admissions, and since tho sale a motion picture benefit February THAT CORNED BEEP HASH, can
Cheap. In Gordon Heights, 0110 lot. Inquire revoked at once, and he should be
severely punished for the actoIA. H. Bergen, 260Main street.
1-8-tf
My,
My,
My,
How
Good.
ot tho season tickets will Htop Jan- 8th.
• • "OB SALE—Two lots, 20x100 each, l'ortla
The meeting Sunday evening was SUN SWEET PRUNES, per Ib
street, between 1'lne avenuo ami Kelt us st.
Visitors from New Jersey include « £ , « * * » ^
better get your
21c, 19c, 1256c
Very low price. Apply to U. U. Duvler, Ml
prize of $2.50 1H be- especfally remarkable, due to the
Portia street.
M-tf
Carter
^ ing given fo tho local l>oy who Hello presence of tho Rev. Charles MalOUR MOTTO:
FOR SALE—Seven room house will) 5 lota
and two garages. Hath, gnu and water. IMW
und
pr(oe. Also one lot on .)oh)i street, between months taking in tho sights
CHEERFULNESS
SERVICE
I)rli!0 o t
f o r tho
TicltclK Nowman School, Lakowood, and one HONESTY
Stevens and Pine avenues. A. H. liergun, enjoying Tampa's delightful
•26U JMatn street.
2-IS-tf
like weather.—Tampa (Fla.) Tribune
Cb|im])er
o f Commerc^
T r e n t o n Diocoao, spoke to tho Booloty
FOR SALB-J story I t w o h roof
up those men who have not as yet
dwelling, 11 room*, lmprorunrat^,
rooms, from Socrotury MHIH. Otliora on tho question of "Socialism," durr
hundod In their names and the
Prido
ot
.
.r>2,
Lodge
No.
307,
opposite C R. R. depot. "Will make !
tickntn can socuro them IUK tin? church Horvices and ciuno membership Is oxpoctod to double itgood buitnaM place. A. H. Series, Women's Auxiliary to the ilrotlierlo tho hall where ho hold, an npun
I l o m u i e
solf. Kach SUCCCBFIVO meeting scus
110 Main S t n u n ««-W. »44t
h o o d o f R n U r o a d Trainmen, will hold
on tho Hume topic.. Ills
POIt a \ . h 15—Ten room houso, nil Improve- a card party and dance In tho HIRII
tho numbers increasing through tho
Don't forKot tho K. of 0. mlnstrol j Hucncy, wit und informntlve
ments. Lot 55x100 Teet. Also 8 room house, a
p
effect tho lecturers are producing
d
pirt improvements lot 60x100 foot, known
to queHlloiiK put to him by the
as the watson homestead property, David School Auditorium, on Thursday, s h o w t ( ) ,)Q , l e , ( ] M o n ( l a y OVonfnK,
street. Also H lots In lllock 11, lluury stru«t. Jnnunry 27, Good music will ho In Fohrunry 7th, In St. Mary's null. men mado tho meeting uNout the upon the men and It will not bo
Apply to A. H. Bergon, BfiO Mnln street, tolelonK before every ono In the parish
Tickets will bo on mile Tliursflriy most uuecosBfiil tho society lifts had.
phone368-W.
7-'2l-tr
attendance. Admission CO conts.
will bo on some team.
January 20th, In K. of C. !IIH romarks nboiit orfrfliilxfttlon wcro
FOR SAIJK—A two-family Hat, 6 room*
Tlio Ladles' Aid Society of the
Next Wednesday evening the Hlgn
each, lot45.1100foot, on North Droudway, can
cKpocliilly feHnltoim ."ind no doubt
be made good buslnoas iihioo, to quick buyer Baptist church will hold a supper on club rooms.
Scholo basketball team will play Red
a.t the Inviting price of 8l,o00. Inquire A. H.
will do much to further a spirit of
Bergen, 2A0 Mnln street,' phone i!M-W. :t-'2O February 22, in the basement of tho
Bank High and a Scout meeting will
All members of Luke A. Lovely co-operation and noslHtnnoo among
REAL ESTATE—Salable property always church.
bo conducted. The special men plcited
Supper
ready
to
Borvo
at
Post No. G2, who aro doslrous of t))0 members of the society,
on hand, Dwellings, factory sites, largo or
»mall, farms, bulrdlng lots, etc., »t tuvltlug 5.30 p. m.
hnving tholr names placed on the j i n Fobrunry, on the ovenliiR of out to care for this work will be on
frlces, Now I* the time to buy. Don't delay.
EantB collected. Fire Insurance placed In
subscription list of tho Amorican ] the nooond Sunday In tho month, tho hand, it Is hoped, in order to superChina is a great country, and yot
reliable companies. Wm. II. 1'nrlnon, Uenl
-- for
- 1921
. . . .should,
. . . pay
^ Nfimo Society will tender a re- vise and plan for tho motion picture
ffiiUte and Kent Collecting Agency, 1(18 how little is known of it. We are legion Weokly
how little is known of it.
benefit.
Rroadway, South Amboy, N, J.
i-2»-tr
accustomed to think of It a s t h o ' one-half year's dues immediately to ceptlon to Mayor Scully and tho
Post
"W 11 d Kingdom " llttlo r e a l i z i n g '
Commander Harry A. Leonard; City Council. They will also have
MTSCELL1MIOUS.
In these days when appearances
students
the important p a n she is playing Adjutant Milton H. Bloodgoad, or as their gueBtu
• four
• - • -from
FOR SALE— first class mixed hay. 831.00,
count for such a lot, you'll find that We could advance about the
Finance
Officer
George
Gundrum,
Fordham
University,
New
York,
who
China Is
cash cm delivery, Alfred Dreyllng, James- in the world's history.
burg. N. J.
1*6
will address tho gathering on thetho farmer with the well kept build- modern, sanitary, preservative
among the oldest and most interest- Jr.
FOK' SALE—Seven passenger Studebaker. ing of all the nations.
subject
of "Capital and Labor." These Ings, gates and fences stands a much methods we use would not be
Owing to
M.'g. Lyona, Mecttanlcsvlllo.
11-27-tf
Officers of the local Post of the men havo spoken In most of the better chance of becoming a comhalf as convincing- as one trial
the Interest displayed by tho large
American Legion Post are planning
TRYTHK MONAGHAN SERVICE when
munity leader than his neighbor
l a need of repair* for U oil or, Furnace or audience last Sunday evening at to attend the big get-together din- large cities in the East and their
of
our satisfactory work in
Stoves and many other things you need ro- the Baptist church, during the adtalks, which took months of prepara- whose place is run down at the
palrofor. Store and shop, WS David street,
ner to be held Saturday evening at tion, ore considered masterpieces of heel.
CLEANING AND PRESSING
' open evenings.
7-iS-tf
dress on Japan, Mr. McCombc will
Hotel Klein, New Brunswick.
style and information. Just a few
••••1JONE'? JTO LOAN on bond and mortgage speak next Sunday at 7,30 p. m. in
Why not send us some garin suras of S10O, tW, 8300, $400, ?500 and up to
weeks ago they spoke in Carnegie
110,000. Inquire John A, Lovely, 105 B'way. the Baptist chnrch, having as his
Mrs. Harry Mathls died on Thurs- Hall, New York, and it was only
K.
F.
CARNEY
ments
as a trial, then arrange
MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage. subject, "The Religion of China." day, after a brief illness. The symthrough
special
influence
that
they
Ipply to J. A. Coan, P. O. Building.
to
have
us do your work regThe building is well lighted, always pathy of the community gose out to
• FOB METAL CE1L.1NGS see P. J. Monag- warm and comfortable.
The seats thafnusband in his great bereave- were induced to come here. With
ularly?
ban, M8 David street. Prompt servi se; stock
other plans, row under advisement
Jobbing Promptly Attented To
o n hand.
7-3 tf are free and you are welcome. You
entof the entertainment committee, their
are invited to the Baptist church
Telephoue 321
presence will go far to make the
AUTOMOBILES FOB BALI.
on Second street, near Broadway.
Officers of Auxiliary to legion208 BordentoTrn Are.
South Amboy 119 So.
evening a memorable occasion.
FOR SALE—1918 Dodge touring car In good
The
election
of
officers
for
the
Up to date 52 teams have been
AU ballots for the election of dirunning order. FJve new tires and nowly In
stalled battery. Price S525.00. Apply at rectors of the Chamber of Commerce year 1921 was held recently by theformed in the society, making a to•
Citizen office.
must be in the hands ot the secre- members of the Auxiliary to Luke tal of 468 men enrolled. The captary not later than 5 o'clock on Mon- A. Lovely Post of the American Leg- tains have boeu advised to revise
their lists and having1 added the
PIANO
day evening, January 17. Nine di- ion with the following results:
<l
President,
Mrs.
A,
Behn.
addresses
to the names of their Fire, Automobile, Liability, Explodon,
rectors will be elected at that time.
REPAIRING
First Vice-president, Mrs. J. C. members will hand in their cards
CUSTOM TAILOR
At a recent primary campaign the
Eta
Johnson.
364
First
Street, South Amboy, Jf. Jf.
next
Sunday
morning;
When
•this"
Is
SUITS MADE TO ORDER following eighteen men were nom- Second Vice-president, Miss Agan.
Surety and Fidelity BOBIS
Telephone 1SS-1T.
done an effort will be made to check f i t JLUJ! ST.
inated and the selection must be
SOUTH AMBOI
from that number:
D, W- Secretary, Mrs. C. A. Cleary.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and made
Treasurer,
Miss
M.
Sullivan.
Reed, T. Fllskov, Charles Safran, R.
Repairing of Suits.
Entertainment Officer, Mrs. H.
C. Stephenson, W. S, Dey, J. Alfred Johnson, George Gundrum, Sr., Machoal.
Slightly Used and Misfits H. G. Hoffman, D. C. Chase, J. D. Historian, Miss K. Sullivan.
Trustees, Mrs. P. Hoffman, Mra
Van' Pelt, Samuel Newton, Chris E.
for Sale.
Mulraln, O. W. Welsh, R. P. Mason, T. Bloodgood, and Miss J. James.
The organization has had a suc105 North Broadway.
John A, Coan, M. F. Nagle, H. C
cessful year and looks forward to
Perrine, B. H. Knlner.
another of equal progress and serThe annual meeting of the South vice.
These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday
Amboy Hospital Association will he
TTOTNERS AT CARD PARTY.
held in the City Hall on Wednesday
evening next at 8 o'clock. All mem- The winnerB at the D. of I. weekIs now prepared to take a few bers desired present.
ly card party were as follows:
pupils on the Piano.
VERY SPECIAL
Bridge—Mrs. Wm. O'Connor, Mrs,
271 First St.
South Amboy /William A. Mills entered upon his John Coan and Miss Margaret Galduties as page in the House of As- lagher.
Blade Cut Good and tender
sembly at Trenton on Monday.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPEN
Five Hundred—Mrs. B- Everitt,
Miss Anna
Callahan, Mrs. John
FOlt SERIES STOCK
"Joseph^ Kugler of Second street, Mullane, andi Miss Catherine Hlckey.
Series Stock In Star Building and
„ „ . „ ^ « . „, o ltt .
„''?, " fell on Sun-day and seriously inPinochle—Mrs. Wm. Lyons.
Loan Association ia now available ot\
" "
, „ * „ „ . Euchre:—Mrs. C. Gilfedder.
the Thirty-third Series. Shares m a y , ] u r e d r loBb aI bo lKy a r m
Non-Players—Mrs. P. Malloy.
up
*
be obtained from the Secretary at
The comimttee for next week's
FRESH CHOPPED
the City Hall, and the Treasurer
Louls, aged 2 years and 6 days, card party January 17 are the Misses
at corner Broadway and Augusta son of Mr. and Mrs. James Coakley Agnes Jerome, Mary O'Nell, Julia
street.
"6f upper Main street, dlea on Thurs- Mulvey, Catherine Nagle, Mamie
J. J. DEI/ANEY, Secretary. day evening of membranous croup,
O'Brien,
Sallie
O'Connor,
Mary
The Gundrum Service has charge of O'Connor and Mrs. Edward O'Connor.
CARD OF THANKS.
the funeral arrangements.
We wish to extend our thanks to
all kind friends who so kindly asThe first annual reunion of the
fiisted at the burial of my mother Headquarters Company, 311th In- A Ring at YOUR Door.
BROOKFIELD BUTTER
PORK SHOULDERS
FOREQUARTER LAMB ALL KINDS NUT BUTTER
and to those who sent conveyances f a n t r y > w a 8 held in the Trenton
and flowers, also to Mr. If. A. Mc-House, at Trenton, on Saturday last
Carthy, furiferal director.
This old landmark among the noted
(Signed)
hostelrles of this state, was crowdRoast of Veal
9c Ib
18c Ib Pigs Feet
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Trlnley. ed hy the hoys that composed tho
Adv
Headquarters Company of the 311th
A happier company of men have selCARD OF THANKS.
dom been entertained at tho Trenton
The undersigned hereby extends House- The boys revived over again
her sincere thanks to all who ren-some oC their experiences in Franco
SOUR KROUT
dered assistance during the illness during tho World "War. Many fam10c can
of her husband. Also to those who iliar faces met again that had not
•sent floral pieces and conveyances seen each other since they separated
and rendered services at the burial, on the other side. They Gnjoyed a
also to the funeral director, George royal good time, and made arrangeGundrum, Jr.
ments to reconvene next year for a
Adv
Mrs. Joseph Weinman.
similar reunion. Percy H. Locker
represented South Amboy on this oc12c II
Salt Pork
25c Ib Pigs Heads
Time was when the farmer's big
job was to produce food. Now in
B
Wo sell just as wo
w advertise.
Remember the place, call or telephone.
pure self-defense he haa to struggles
Miller's
orchestra
furnished
the
with the marketing question, too.
music, for tho masquerade dance at
o
idly'mention Cltlzon when pat- the Rnrlttin Yacht Club, Perth Am- ' . l t.mil'-s'uii of Life
boy, Tuesday evening. Tho members
g *dv«rti»*ra

WJTCJLJL!

°

WJ2UL!

WJEIAI

The

ii men t

I

WM.H

Insurnce ofAll Kinds

IHK4C/

MEAT
MARKET

Mrs. Regina McGovern
TEACHER OF MUSIC

Sugar Cured Hams 26c lb Danish Butter

55c

Steaks - 25c lb RIB ROAST Small Call Hams - 2 1 c

Hindquarters Lamb2 5 c

17c lb

Rump Corned Beef 2 0 c

Fresh Hams 28c Ib PiP«at2 lbs. 40c

Lamb Chops Chuck Roast 121c lbRound PotRoast 30c Ib
lb
Pork Loins 28e lbVeal Cutlets
58elb

18c lb

Rump Veal 3 0 c IbSausage

12clb

-

3 lbs O5c

2 9 c l bVeal Bhojis 2 5 c 11)

Friusee Chickens 29cKidneys 10c It) | Frankfurters 25c
Goody Butter
C o r n e d Beef

I

23c \\
- 24c lbSPARERIBS - 9c lbLamb or Veal Stew - 2 lbs. 25l

122 B r o a d w a y Telephone 261 S o u t h

BTERT EVENING 7 TO ii P. M.

Telephone 3 1

A1VCBO1T, Isf. T.

T e l e p h o n e 3 1 MATINEE TUESDAY AND SATUBDAT

Presenting the WorhFs Greatest Feature Photo Plays
With the Best of Comedies, Serials and News Weeklies Every Day

Program for Week Beginning Saturday, January 15th

To-Daf I

Matinee at S.I6 P. M.

To-Daytl

The U. 8. Yaudeville Attractions Presents

o. 1 . Jfl&urice and Girlie, Novelty.
J¥o. 3 The Great Trio, Sketch.
If©. jB* Lloyd and Evans, Singing and Dancing. S o .
Dorothy ajid Mattel, in Fifteen Minutes of Frolic.
JQ-Q NOT IviISS T H I S

SHOW!

BE!

r=ia:c>TO-n=?jJA."Y'

A TWO KEEL MACK SENNETT COMEDY
—IN—

T H E LOTUS OF

Wife's Callers"

tlOJIDAl

(

MATINEE AND NIGHT
MATINEE AND NIGHT
Under the Auspices of St. Mary's Church.

All Star Fea.ture Company Presents

"The Marriage Pif

LEWIS J. SELZNICK PRESENTS

Presented with an All Star Cast.
WITH AN ALL-STAB CAST.

Bath would you choose?

Never has a, more delightful combination of love, intrigue,flnancaasd

-IN—

See the answer in this great Drama.

i(

ALSO ETERY MONDAY

The Man Who Lost Himself"

cunning been shown in a photo drama than in the story of "The Marriage
Pit," which, serves the popular Frank Mayo as a starring vehicle.

)

BY H. DE VERB STACFOOLE
America's Greatest Actor is the Screen's Newest Prize.
A story of two me,n and one woman—of two men who lived one life—
and one man that lived two lives.
—Also—
TWO REEL COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS.

THE DARING COWBOY

0

i^L^ *

0

"THE MOON jHBEfT

PULL OF THRILLS AND SENSATIONAL STUNTS^

ALSO

EVERY WEDNESDAY

'TheVeiled

WILLIAM POX PRESENTS

Norma Talmadge in "The Branded Woman"

of

ThriHs, in
Frank L. Packard's Greatest Story IN SEVEN GREAT REELS
-'•' . ' The picture you've been waiting for. Pearl White will be seen for
Remember, this is not
r*'the' first time in a special feature in Seven Reels.

U* aerial.

;"'.•'. . The most dramatic exposition of life In the Underworld ever visualized
'" upon the screen. Tensely human and vividly emotional, it tells the story
-or a great redemption.
' Story by Frank L. Packard
Direction t>y Harry Millarde
•Soenario by B. Lloyd Sheldon
Photography by Eddie Wynard
ALSO ON THIS DAY
A COMEDY EN tWO REELS TVILL BE PKESEA'TED.
SPECIAL-3FOTICE—Pearl White in "The White Moll is not a serial.

Can a gjrl outlive the shame of her mother's past? Surpassing all
previous productions of Norma, Talraadge Jn striking scenic grandeur Presenting the screen's premier emotional star in the greatest role of her
career. Offering a atory that strikes a Heart Chord of every human emotion.
A SUBEBB CAST IN "THE WHITE MOLL."
We proudly endorse "The Branded Woman," as the mpst pretentious Norma
RjHODA (The White Moll)
.PEARL WHITE Talmadge Production ever created and one which does honor to the Star.
ADDED ATTRACTION. THE
The.Alventurer . . . . .
•
Richard C. Travers (FOX SENSATIONAL SERIAL
Pug . .
..;'...:•..•
.Richard C. Travers
Heire are a few of the attractions booked iby Manager Snapper to be
3 Dangler . . , . . . . . . . . . . s
J. Thornton Baston
I, Sparrow . . . • . .
Walter Lewis seen here shortly.
Tom Mix in "THE UNTAMED."
. . . i.-<••'•
•
J
William Harvey
"GILDED DREAM," an all star cast.
Nail . . . . . . ' . . •
Eva "Gordon
"TWIN BEDS," the famous comedy.
"PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT."
Father Michael (the Priest)
John Woodrord
"THE GREAT ACCIDENT "
.
Rfcoda's Father
George Pauncefort
"NOMADS OF THE NORTH," by James Oliver Curwood
Detective Henry (Rough Jim)
Charles J. Slattery
"PASSERS BY," the great drama of humanity.
The Kich tMaii
•
>
John P. Wade
"THE COUNTRY COUSIN.""
"CUP OF FURY," and other Great Features.

attended event of the season, and the
ST. WAHX»S PAWISH NOTES.
Sunday, January 23rd, will be proceeds are to go to making up,
regular Communion Sunday for the the Sodality gift of $500 to pay for
the gold plating of the. Candlebrae
Angel's Solitlality. All members are
used in tho Sanctuary.
requested to wear their ribbons and
Next week the Citizen will commedals.
mence the publication of the list of
1
This will bo the second Sunday af- Christmas Offerings.
,ter the Epiphany. Masses on Sunday
Baptisfms.
Varo at 0, 7, 8 and 10.45 a. m. SunDaniel
J,
Holliwood,
aon of Daniel
day school at 2.15 p. m.
>-.^The featiiro at the Empire Theatre and Margaret Ryan, born Dec. 19,
•on" Tuesday afternoon and evening 1920, was baptized Jan- 2, 1921. The
•performance will be William Fs-ver- sponsors were Vincent Leonard and
sham in v "Tno Man Who Lost Him- Mrs. 1Mary Donnelly. The Holllwoods
self J" the proceeds this week from reside at 343 Parker avenue.
•Marlon McDermott, daughter of
the benefit Will go towards meeting
\tlie expenses for the school books. Robert and Catherine Miller, of 205
.Every family that haB children in the Bordentown avenue; born Dec. 17,
school and which, formerly had to 1920, was baptized Jan- 2, 1921. The
pay for these ibooks should consider sponsors were James McCormack and
It a duty to co-operate in matins Mrs. Mary MlcCormack.
this a success.
I Edward. Francis Parisen, son of
The euchre this Saturday will be Elmer and Helen Howley, of 219
at 2.115 p. m., in the School Hall un- Henry street, born Dec 2G, 1920, was
S
*aer'"""tne auspices of the following baptized Jan. 4, 1921. The sponsors
members of the Rosary Society and were Thomas Connors and Catherine
the Children of Mary: Mrs. P. Coon- Howley.
ey, Mrs. Walter Parker, Mrs. J. Ryan
(Stockton Street), Mrs. George GundProtection for Antarctic Fauna.
Turn, Miso Clara Cuslck, Miss GertIt la Ilkejj that the Australian
rude Mullane, Miss M. Gallagher, commonwealth will, at the Instigation
Miss Anna Mullen.
' of Sir Douglas Mawson, the antarcThe school collection taken Vp list tic explorer, preserve &I&cquorie Island
SunCay amounted to $695; this waa and the neighboring' Islets as a Btino
tunrj for tlie subnntnrctic fanno. Tbo
a very generous offering coming so Island, wlijch has nn nrcn of nearly *0O
soon after tho Christmas collection, degrees S« MX) tulles from Tnsmanta
and considering that so many are mid ocurly the same dtstuncs from
out of work.
I Antarctica. It l« the home and breedThe Young Ladles' Sodality la pre- Ing ground of mniij millions of, penprint? for a ouchro and danco to bo guins of different nperlca, Including tno
i an Thursday, January 27. It Isnow rnre king JKIIIKIIUIH. and of runt
hosts o( seu-eU>(ihunts uud reals.
Telephone
•ctcd that UIIB will bo tho best

Why Teeth Decay

O3STE
REaiSTEE

Solves Many Problems
With-but, a single pipe—one r»gi»ter only—this entirely modern, scientifically, designed furnace (made and
guaranteed by the oldest and largest
manufacturers of beating apparatus
in the United States) furnishes ft
constant circulation of fresh, warm
air throughout every room In the
house—abundant heat a t all times,
evenly distributed.
Just think what this means in
economy!—installation costs cut to
a minimum. No lengthy pipes to
buy or run to various positions. No
cooling of the heat before it can
reach your rooms. Less dust—less
dirt—lesB labor. Direct heat rises
and spreads instantly to the upper
flooTa. None Is wasted. Warm house,
cool cellar. And you can burn any
kind ot fuel—LESS OF IT than Is
demanded by other types of heaters.
Tho Richardson One-Pipe Hester
Is Bnitable for city or country homes,
schools, chnrches, stores, etc—old,or
new bsJldlngi).. 5OW is the economical time to InttnIL

F. J. SGHANTZ
218

230 John Street

If a drop of acid is spilled upon the marble top of a wash
stand, it boils and bubbles, and if allowed to remain will dissolve out the lime and leave the surface roughened.
The^ lime in the tooth Is eaten by an add. This acid is
known as lactic acid, familiar, to nearly everyone. It Is the acid
present in sour milk. Its presence in the mouth is duo to the
fermentation or souring of food particles adhering to and between
the teeth.
.
- .-: ,-,••;
In the mouth that is not cared for, the teeth are bathed in
this acid practically all of the time, and all the time the acid
is at work, dissolving out the lime-salts in the teeth. Just as the
acids do with the marble Blab. This shows why teeth start to
decay at the points that are hardest to keep clean. Decay rarely
starts on the exposed surfaces of a toothLet It be understood that a clean mouth and sound, V.-BII
cared for teeth are positively essential to perfect health.

Dr. P. Goldberg
Extracting

Specialist

Dr. E. Shapiro
Prophylaxis Specialist
Lltecaad to practice Dentistry in the Status of Now York and
New Jersey

112 So. Broadway, South Amboy
Consultation Free

Telephone 169-J

CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Go to your home dentist

LEONABD ELECTED POST
COMMANDER OF POST 62
Harry A. Leonard, formerly sergeant at A. E. F. headquarters, ChsuHenry Nilson, a clerk in the post mont, France, and former adjutant
office, is confined to his borne by of the post, has been elected Post
Commander of Luke A. Lovely Post
Fleisher's Wool, in all colors
39c
illness.
improvements.
No. 62, American Legion, for tbe year
Best
Apron
Goods
15c
229 Bordentown
The election took place on
There will be a card tournament 1921.
1-1-tf
COUNCILMAN J. J. SHUEY
Best
Boys'
Shoes,
2
to
5%
$2.75
nt rooms, gas and In the K. of C. Club Rooms on Wed- Tuesday night, the contest for this
iqulre at 232 Henry nesday evening, January 12, 1921, at office ibetng between, two boys who
Ladies' Winter Vests
49c
. •,.
12-18-tf
have been in. a great measure re- A3MSIYERSAHY BANQUET
50c
Men's
Woolen
Sox
25c
8
o'clock.
The
games
are
open
to
le on Augusta street.
AKD DAXCE OF RED
;, Worthing, 212 Stevens all.
A handsome prize will be sponsible for the success of the post
25 Envelopes
5c
Don't forget the fiftieth anniversary
since
the
time
of
its
organization—
awarded the winner at the end of
$1.00
Brooms,
No.
7,
5
Stitches
49c
banquet
and
dance
of
Seneca
Tribe
ouse, 6 rooms on Oeorge
Lee Stults, former post entertainment
,/Mrs. A. T.-Worthing, 212 the series.
officer, and Leonard. The contest No. 23, Imp'd O. R. M., to be held
A lot of Dress Ginghams 35% cheaper than elsewhere.
Unit No. G, St. Martha's Guild, was marked by very close balloting, on Thursday evening, January 27,
House 212 Bordentown nveBest
Bung-alow Dresses, sizes 34 to 48
98c
9. Rome Improvements, $20.00.
the closeness showing that the mem- 1921. The banquet will be held at
usrwald. Inc.,308 Smith street, •will hold a dance at Christ Church.
Men's
Jersey
Gloves,
each
9c
, N, J. BBgtdence, 216 Borden- Parish House next Wednesday even- bers of the post appreciated the un- K. of P. Hall and the dance at the
i, South Amboy,
12-11-1
Children's
School
Stockings,
black
and
white,
each..
10c
selfish efforts of both of the men High School Auditorium. The comVT—A storehouse with railroad Ing the date being changed from in the past, and were unable to mittee in chargfe is working very
Cake of Palmolive Soap . .,
7c
Consumer's Coal Company, Monday evening.
Music
'by
High
•j-3-tr
make any marked distinction between hard to make the affair one of the
>et.
Men's
2-buckle
best
quality
Felt
Boots,
each
§1.98
School orchestra. Admission 35e.
them. While hotly contested, the greatest events in the history of the
'T — Store on Broadway, near
$5.00 Men's Woolen Shirts, only
$2.98
\i. Steam neat furnished. Apoffman. South Aroboy Trust
John Bmmons is quite ill at his* election took place in a very friendly Tribe.
There will be promin nt
1-31 -tf
Men's
15c
handkerchiefs,
7
for
50c
manner, and tbe defeated contestant, speakers from the Great Council of
home on Second street.
Stults, was given a big hand of ap- New Jersey, also professional enterUnderwear for the whole family at 65c on the dollar.
Mayor Quald nominated Adraln plause wh'en, as Leonard took the tainers from Now York City. Anyt SILK.
Lyon of Perth Amboy aB attorney for chair, "ho pledged the samo measure one wishing to secure tickets can do
w five room bungalow. Sayreville borough to succeed Thom- of support to tho post that he had
Jelghts, one lot. Inquire
BO from any of the following mem1-8-tf
as Hagerty, but the nomination was given in the past.
\latn street.
bers, who constitute the committee
.ots, 25x100 each, I'ortla not confirmed by the council.
Leonard aibly filled' tho position of
It
of arrangements:
D. BiBchoff, G,
,e avenue and Kelt us at.
South Amboy's Only Bargain Store
as a great surprise to the post adjutant, one of the roost ardu- McKenna, S. N. Skov, Louis Spratk pply to B. O. Uuvler, 326 came
ous of tho offices, and under his adcouncil, and they could see .no rea- ministration tho Luke A. Lovely or- ford, Thomas Kvlst, Trims Miller, J.
m room house with 5 lots
ganlation, known as one of the best Lund, Albert Howard, Hohort Noble
Bath, gas and water, Low son for a change.
; on J o h n street, between
An
kln tho State, Beems to bo duo for a
and Christ Johnson.
avenues. A. H. B W
William S. Dey of this city has Very prosperous
year.
prosporc
been
re-elected
director
of
the
unil
Locker
Winners.
I
Dr.
Webor
JB—Flve-roJm house, two lota, on
iet: part Improvements, newly Board of Freeholders.
who is very pop/ Dr. J. F. Weber,
W
.d pa'ntad Inside. Cheap to quick
ular among tho boys of tho post, v/iia
.pply to Win, H. Parisen, »<» North
Why Not?
Mrs. Leon Cozzens is very 111 at elected senior vice commander, re"Mother,"
Bnld
llitli» It'nv. who ha
ceiving a largo vote, and Porcy 11.
her home on Bordentown avenue.
Locker, another member of tho post boy's aversion to sonp mi'l wnter, "It
Carting of Any Kind
1 roomi, tapg
you con hire II vvoirmn ro rlo yom
Miss Minnie Hannah, a former res- who la very woll thought of-by the vvnshliiK for ymi. why rnti'f I hire r
R. R. dtpot. Will
men, was honored with tUo
ident of tilts city, died at Perth Am- ox-service
313 David St.
South Amboy
selection as Junior
vice eonimnnder. MtMc boy to Hike my hnrli" for iue?"ni
254 First Street, South Amboy, K. J.
boy on Tnesd&r, afi'ed 66 years. The
Boston
K
unil Chin drum Lead,
Telephone 10d-M
S—Ten room house, all improve- burial took place in Christ church
Telephone 188-lf.
Milton H. llloodgood wen out In
* 66xlOO,feet. Also 8 room house,
vemeats, lot 50x100 feet, known cemotery on Thursday afternoon. tho contest for Adjutant, and was inson homestead property, David
stalled In. that Important olllco after
•BO 8 lots In Block U, Honry street, Rev. George W. Abel officiating. M. the olocUon. George Gundrum, Jr.,
A. H. Bergen, 200 Main Btreet^tele- A. McCarthy was funeral director.
•was ro-elocted post flnanco officer,
receiving a vote that showed tho apus and J/TC
,X.tiE—Lota on Catherine, Feltua
.T. P. FlBher left 'Run/lay to preciation of tho post for tbe man.street), at »450per lot. Apply to
to w.. r l j
7-3-tf i resume
resi
his studies at the Worcester ner In iWihlch hla duties wore perBen, 106 S. Broadway.
7-3SALE—A two-family flat, 5 rooms Polytechnic Institute, after spending formed during tho past year.
>t25xlO0feet, on North Broadway, can
Tho closest race oC the ovenlng
•> m o d business place, t o quick buyer a week •with Ills pnrents at his Ticme was for the office of post historian
p
-orloe of ft.MO. Inquire A. H. on Porrls street.
He
la
pursuing
i i h
d
between Daniel Birmingham
.n street,' phone 358-W. 3-20
and
ATE—Salable property always the course In chemical engineering John J. Connors. Tho vote resulted
swelling!, factory ritea, large or at that school and will graduate In in a tie, and IHrmlngham then wltbi», building lots, etc., at Inviting
' ew In favor of Lfeut. Connors, who
JW !• the time to buy. Don't delay. Jn
later announced bis Intention of
jlleoted. Fire Insurance placed In
g together" with the former
. oompanles. \ f m . H. Parisen, Real
Preston King of Main street, Is
j »nd Bent Collecting Agenoy, 169
historian, G. F. Disbrow, and
*dw»y78outh Amboy, N. J .
1-29-tf
U(& sick list.
compiling a history of the post to
data.
Major Case has laid off the guards
MIBCELLAHIOCf.
Sergeant Cnril M. Stuart was
and fire department at the Ttarltan elected post employment officer, and
•«S J» A TiE— first class mixed hay. $34.00,
Uvery. Alfred Dreyllng, James- Arsenal, on the ground of economy. Harry Macholl was elected post en«N» j , *
•
1-8-6
Theie are thousands' of tons of tertainment officer. Maeholl Is one
ill SAJjE—geveu passenger Studebatter. black powder, and high explosive of the post's "live wires," and al» Lyons. Meohanlesvltle.
ll-27-tr
though he will bave to go some to
shells stored at this plant, and keep pace with the standard set iby We could advance about the
'BY TUK MONAQHAN SERVICE when
need of repairs for Boiler, Furnaoe or should they become Ignited toy any the past entertainment officer, i t is modern, sanitary, preservative
ores and
.
cause, it would not prove economy believed that be will more than make
good. He has already announced bis methods we use would not be
Irs forJ/Store and shop
7-3-tf
for the people of the county. These Intention of getting started upon the
enevetUne*.
half as convincing as one trial
•fr TO LOAN on bond and mortgage men should be restored to their posi- •annual minstrel show ot the post.
(Libby, McNiel & Moby's)
of 1100,1200.1300,8100, J500 and up to
Michael F. Nagle was elected post of our satisfactory work in
Inquire John A. Lovely, 106 B'way. tions, the quicker the better. The
ffiY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.Board of Freeholders will take ac- Insurance officer, and Rev. George CLEANING AND PRESSING
to J. A, Ooan, P. O. Building.
tion, and attention has been called
Tote
(Did you get any yet?)
t, METAL, CEILINGS see P. J. Monag- to the county prosecutor in the matWhy not send us some garMulrafn, the man who "put
fpavld stroet. Prompt service:stock ter.
'across" the big smoker received 'one ments as a trial, then arrange
7-3 t f
nd. S
of the highest votes of the evening,
Miss Katherlne Kelley of Augus- in the election to the office of post to have us do your -work regta street has returned home after athletic officer. He announced his ularly?
spending the week-end as the guest intention of starting immediately on
Professor andi Mrs. William H. plans for the baseball season and
CUSTOM^BAILOR
has several other plans to carry out
Baum ot Jatnesburg.
that should put tho post on its feet 119 So. B'dway
ITS MABE TO ORDER
South Amboy
We are In the midst of great In the Hne of athletic activities.
Harold Anderson was elected post
changes. The whole world Is trembin the balance. We notice l\ow membership officer in a field of four,
a, Pressing, Dyeing and ling
the nations are changing their cus- and is already planning to "round
^pairing of Suits.
toms, laws and habits
of living. In iip" now members for the post.
the changes (being1 made, religion
There Were fifteen candidates for
a very Important part- The trustees, imith the following elected:
y. Used and Misfits plays
religion of a nation Is but the re- John Conlogue, G. Frank Disbrow,
flection of the ideals of her people. Harold G. Hoffman, Francis Monagfor Sale.
Mr. McCombe, at the Baptist church, han, and Michael.F. Nagle.
next Sunday at. 7.30 p. m., will
Befresume.nts were served at the
>5 North Broadway.
speak from the subject, "The Religion close of the meeting by an able comof Japan."
This should Interest mittee from the Woman's Auxiliary.
SPATTERS OF MADISOW
everybody owin£ to the part Japan
During the evening an auditing
These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday
•will play In the councils of .future committee consisting of Peter BoenTOWNSIIIP.
nations. The seats are free and mer, Ttussell Lewis and James TTara Is hereby given that the as- everybody Is welcome.
Vlns was appointed to audit the ac\t'Hst for the year 1921 for
counts of the past year
i township, may be Inspected
Mrs. Joseph Qominger of Pitman
o
hoifye ol the assessor, iBrownVERY SPECIAL
all day, Saturday, January S, avomie has been spending a Tew ST. MAttl'S HIGH
for tbo purpose ot enabling days with her mother, Mrs. Ware, of
DEFEATS WOODBRIDGE
;axpayor to ascertain what ns- Church stroet.
Last Wednesday afternoon before
ent Tins ibeen mndo agalnot 'him,
Blade Cut Good and tender
a large audience, the St. Mary's High
i property, and confer InformalMiss Helen Thomas, Mr. A F. School basketball team of this city
any errors^
may
be
corMr.
and
Mrs.
f
s^ may to the
clashed with Woodbridge High School
t tho ns8<#imont
New Year's
five, on St. Mary's court. Desplta
y^r
•• m t i yy
oar- Philadelphia.
•
the fact that Captain John Fltziforo thoflHff of
oft the n-ssess.ist and dU'UJK-.te
JK-.te with ttap Mrs. 9- Zalewsky hag returned to morrls, the most important player
of Assessors.
/ her home on Henry street after of St. Mary's and one of the best
roving guards, playing Hlrrh School
spending a week In Pennsylvania.
ball In the State of Mew Jersey, was
FRESH CHOPPED
sor Madison To-wnsblp.
out of the game, the Blue and Gold
Hans Miller .will furnish the nuisic went right to it, and ran up a streak
JTICE OF MEETING OF TAX for the masquerade danco at the of 2G points, allowing their opponRaritan Yacht Club at Perth Amboy ents b u t ! a single field goal. The
ASSESSORS.
on Tuesday evening, January 11.
first ten .minutes of the second half
II persona concerned take notice
saw St. ^ary's cohorts stretch, their
the tax assessors of the City of ATTBACTHVNS AT THE EMPILE.j t o t a l from. 36 to 50 points, while
l Amboy will sit at the City
•Big feature attractions and new. the remaining 10 minutes were devotin the Mayor's Office from 10
ind
' of vaudeville numbers are ed to pass work.
kind
to 12 m. and from 2 p. m. to
by Manager Snapper for all
Moran, aa usual, was fiigh. score
PORK SHOULDERS
fOREQUARTER LAMB
m. on Saturday, January 8, booked
RUTABAGAS
FIRST PRIZE BUTTER
of next week at the Empire Theatre, man for the Saints, sinking nine field
at which time tho assessment The
opening
bill
on
Saturday
will
be
goalB
or
18
points.
For
Woodbrldge
will bo open for inspection Olive Thomas in "The Spite Bride,"
Hoagland was star, making a total
correction-.-.- Taxpayers by ex- and four Bnappy vaudeville numbers of
The score:
• their assessments at this The comedy is "Should Waiters Mar-U,- six points.
St Mary.
gave much trouble and ry?" and the orchestra will rende^f
O
12?L;c lb Pigs Feet
9c lb
Roast of Veai
y
r
•>ter onsome new musical numbers. Mas- Moran, f
9 j 0 18
}WARD DBWAN, "
nee as usual at 3.10.
f/
Vail, f
4 •' 0
8
•HOTEAS J. BURDEN,
Monday
Constance
Talmadge
will
Kennedy,
c
2
/ 2
6
' K . DAWSON,
0
ibe presented in "Good References." Meachnm, g
3)
6
Tax Assessors. Everyone will want to see Constance Delaney, g
0
12
0
as she became a bride Saturday, Jan. Ryan, g
0
SOUR KROUT
1st, to a wealthy tobacco merchant,
iCT IS ATTEJO)ANCE.
50
and Art Accord tho dare devil, will
Total
3
lb.
cans, 2 cans 2 5 c
allowing members of .be •bo seen in "Tho Moon Riders."
Tuesday a benefit performance will
ieglon of the First Baptist be given under tho auspices of St. Drummr
were perfect in attendance Mary's church. The picture will be Hoagla'
mid-week service of the church "Down Home," a special photo play Tapplr
4 lbs. for
, the year 1920: Mr. J. T. Dill, dealing with tho hemo and nresldo; Coop
It is In seven reels.
Wil
J. T. Dill, Mr. F. L. Hawes,
Wednesday Eva Novak v/111 'bo seen
Jennie Colt, Mrs. A, Read, Mrs. In "Wanted at Headquarters," a real
Salt Pork
25c lb Legs of Veal
18c lb
;asp'
Mrr. H. M. Dill, Mr. thriller, and Antonio Mareno In "Th'»
We sell just as we advertise.
Remember the place, call or telephone.
" - . Andrew S. Dill, Veiled Mystery."
Thursday, benefit performance, an
1
v Mrs. W. L. the picture is "The Fighting She)
Huber missed herdess," starring Anita Stewart.
• during the Is a story of a lone girl i\vho fight
unaided for life, lovo and honor.

Pine Avenue

Cor. John St.

VH. H.MARTIN

ELMER F. PARISEN

PIANO TUNING and
REPAIRING

American Store

HJERJE WE GO!
first to Cut Prices!
Campbell's Baked Beans, can 10c
Pure Lard, lb. 15c
- 21c
The Strongest 25c Prunes, per lb
19c
Argument 23c Prunes, per lb
17c Prunes, per lb
- 12ac
35c Corned Beef, can
15c

35c Corned Beef Hash, can - 15c

L. ROSENTHAL

\

•

•

#

•

;

.

-

—

15c Pure Jellies, glass
- 10c
25c Pat-a-Cake
•
20c
A Lot More Cut Prices
Come In and See

•

MARKET

Sugar Cured Hams 25c lb I Danish Butter - 55c
Steaks - 25c lb RIB ROAST Matches, 12 boxes 5 5 c

Hindquarters Lamb 2 5 c

17c lb

Rump Corned Beef1 6 c

Fresh Hams 28c lb

lbs. 40c

L a m b C h o p s Chuck Roast 1 5 c lbRound Pot Roast 32c lb
35c lb
Pork Loins 28e lbVeal Cutlets 38e lb

50c basket

18c lb

Rump Veal 2 5 c lb Sausage

lb

3 lbs

29c lb Veal Cliops 2 2 c lb

casee CMckens 29c Kidneys 10c lb |Frankfurters 25c

Goody or Troco Nut Butter

SPARERIBS
2 3 c lb
/jamb or Veal Stew - 2 lbs. 2 5 c

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy

Teleplidne 31

iOUTHI A M B O 1 T , 3>T. J\

Telephone 31

the World's Greatest Feature Photo PI
With the Best ofComedies, Serials and News Weeklies Every Day

Matinee at 3.1O P . M.

To-!>

The U. 8. Vaudeville Attractions Presents

Classy Vaudeville Numbers

4

r~

Special Musical Numbers From "So Long Letty" by the Empire Full Orchestra

TUB

BB

ATTRA.OTION"

OLIVE THOMAS in "THE SPITE BRIDE" "Should Waiters
See the beautiful wife of Jack Plckford, who recently passed away in
Paris under unusual circumstances. Thla Is your last chance to Bee Olive
Thomas-

A Scream From Beginning to
It's in Two Reels

TUESDAY
Special Matrimonial News—Constance Talmadge has gono and done It.
Bhe was married to a millionaire tobacco merchant Saturday, January 1st
Now see the beautiful star in her latest picture.

VI

MATINEE AND NIGHT
MATINEE AND NIGHT
Under the Auspices of St. Mary's Church.
A SPECIAL PRODUCTION WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK PRESENTS

YOU'RE WANTED AT HEADQUARTERS.
What do you know about the hold-up of the $10,000,000 Gold
Do you kno,w> Eva Novak? Have you ever seen the Clever Crlinltf
directs? Then see
*

' Wanted at Headqiiari

Constance Talmadge
"Good References"

A Rural Drama, Adapted from the Book Dabney Todd, by F. N. Westcott,
brother of the author of DAVID HARUM.
Chet Todd .was just a plain, country boy—Ibut he had high ideals and
STARRING BEAUTIFUL
he waB ready to light for them. So When Lurry Shayne, scoundrel that he
—UN—
was, tried to cheat the girl that Chet loved of the legacy that was rightfully hers, Chet gave him what he deserved. See "Down Home."
The story pf a brilliant and fascinating leader of a band of mass
A personal letter from Manager David Snapper to the theatre-going public of South Am boy and vicinity:
criminals who, Just as she has successfully, "pulled oft" the most amaz*
No J.OD, No References, No Money. 'Later—Peach of a Job, Great Life,
"Down Home" is a story of love—love of a brave, little country lass for robbery ever perpetrated, realizes she is on the wrong path. I- '
Lots of Money. How Come? Cinch! See Connie's Latest, Catchiest Comedy her weakling father—love of straightforward, genuine youth for the girl of leads her to practical repentance ana real happiness.
^ • '
his dreams—love of a line- old man for his son. "Down Home" Is gripping,
ADDED ATTRACTION EVERY MONDAY, The Western Dare Devil
tense drama relieved1 by bright flashes of comedy. It is alive with the spirit
of youth and hopefulness, and it will send you away with new faith in your
EVERY WEDNESDAY
fellowmen. Here is a picture that you don't want to miss. We know that
is will please you.
Cordially yours,
IN
DAVID SNAPPER.
PULL OF THRILLS AND SENSATIONAL STUNTS
•Q.ther Interesting Photo Plays will be Presented In the News Reel.

A.CORD

EVA

"THE MOON RIDERS"

T H l R*J>A*
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
The man-fighting girl who is the heroine of one of the greatest
Woman's Books In Years.
LOUIS B. MEYER PRESENTS

Antonio
Moreno 'The Veiled MySlter
nio Moreno

FRIDAY
The Handsome Star, Tom Moore
WILL BE SEEN IN

Stewart «The fighting Shepherdess"

Attractions s ,
Pauline Frederick, In "THE LOVES OF IffiJTTY," '
Tom Mix, In "THE UNTAMED."
Norma Talmadge, In "THE BRANDED WOMAN." ••
TWIN BEDS—the Great Comedy Success.
James Oliver Curwood's "NOMADS OF THE NORTH."
J Stuart Blacketon's "PASSERS BY."
J. Leroy Scott's Novel, "PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT."
AXD OTHER GREAT FEATURE ATTRACTIONS.'

The greatest woman's book in years. It has thrilled countless thousThis is the latest Tom Moore production and critics proclaim it one of
ands With its story of the tireless remorseless, implacable struggle of Kate
Prentice, beautiful daughter of Jezebel, whose mothering Is confined to Us best pictures.
i
running the bar in her roadhouse. The big, open range, desperate, iard
Also on this Day The Sensational Serial
riding, merciless cattlemen (Who recognize no sex In their efforts to drive
Kate and her flocks from their domain. They seek her life, her good' name
and: bar her way to love—but, she fights alone, and wins Her battle with
man's weapons, but not in man's way.
;
Will be Presented.
OTHER INTERESTING PHOTO PLAYS WILL BE PRESENTED.
:

BEIDfe 13

LANDSLIDE COSTS A MILLION

SHE SLEEPS

Nine Steamahovels Battle to Keep
the Railroad Tracks Clear at

Requires Influence of FoMr Officials td
Get Quarters for American Wornan in Vienna.

Pittsburgh.

IN BATHROOM

X

Tin:

Why Teeth Decay

ONE
EEGISTER

Pittsburgh, I'll.—Dfimnge, estlmnted
Vienna.—Like nearly every othe".
by enKlnoers to vary from $1,000,000 city In Europe, Vienna's rooming acto $2,000,000, will result from (he commodation is tnxed beyond capacgreat Blide of enrtli mid stone which ity.
for the last two weeks h«a boon stendThe hotels are overflowing nt exlly moving down the hillside from orbitant rates (in crown values). EvBIgelow boulovnrd to tho downtown ery train unloads Its quota of newpassonRor tonulniil of tho Pennsylva- comers to travel In (nxicnbK and llania rnllrond bore.
cres from one end of the city to the
Nine slotim shovels lire working day other In search of sleeping quarters,
nnd night to move the earth, us It while even the government room ri>reaches the rnllrond trucks, hurt ap- •liilsltlonliifr system falls to house
proximately r>,000 tons nre went out many Ihousnnds.
on special trnlns every 24 hours.
An American visitor wishing to go
The slide beniui when tho city at- from Vienna to Budapest telegraphed
tempted to straighten u eurve In the dally for a week, receiving dally the
:''boulovnrd which follows the hillside reply, "Nothing available."
' high nbovo the rtillrond terminal nnd
An American woman, wife of a conconnects the business section of the sul, arrived the other day, and It re•.city .with the enst. end residence dls quired nil the Influence of four Amertrlct.
ican ollieluls to obtain for her a bnthroom In which to sleen.
Machine Softens Leather.
Working lenther by the various TORTURE TALE ROUSES TOWN
processes known ns KrnltiliiR, boarding
and staking, ordinarily a laborious Rldgeway, Pa., Probes Woman's Alleged
manual operation, is now nccompllslied
Cruelty Toward Adopted
by mechanical means with a machine
i
Daughter.
designed by a Massachusetts Inventor.
Two broad belts, running on rollers,
g y , Pn.—At nn "indignation
nre so mounted that faces traveling In meeting" of more thnn 1,000 residents
opposite directions nre arrnuged one of RUfgwny n brunch of the Nntlonnl
above the other, n short distance npnrt, Humatie society was organized and a
The hide to be softened Is laid on c committee nppolnted to investigate tho
metal plate and Inserted between the story of brutal treatment at the hands
belt faces, tho upper belt then being of the woman who adopted her, said
pressed down by n lever.—Popular by the authorities to have been told
Mechanics Magazine.
by 20-i-onr-old Julia Hector.
Mrs. IlMnes George!, defendant In
New Glove-Cleaning Device.
the case, V,ns elmrged wtth nssault Telephone 218
A Massachusetts inventor has de-nnd buttery \-vlrh Intent to malm, at
•vlsed a glove-cleaning machine which a hojirlTiK, rtjirt ball was Increased
Bird of III Qmer,,
Is somewhnt like nn Ice crenm freezer, from .Sl.fiOO to'SStOOO.
Tlie niven tlgurifs In many :
Tho soiled gloves nro dropped Into
Miss Hector, \yho Is recovering from Ktltions ami Is Inviirlnbly. cons
gasoline or other cleaning fluid and the elTects of the alleged ill-trentmcnt n bin) of 111 onion, and Its tmex,
whirled around liy a periomted blade nt the homo of Deputy Sheriff Joseph iippenrnnce n sign of dentil or dls
through which the liquid la forced. Mny, told authorities, they said, of It was dedicated by t h e U o m n
After the handle IIRB been turned being tortured by Mrs. Georgel with Apollo, ond there Is a.strange
about three mlnutos tho gloves may be hot Irons nrfft boiling water, und In<iramfl telling haw ihe bird Was c
other wnys.
taken out spotless.
white «vi black.

Solves Many Problems
With but a single pipe—one
ter only—this entirely modern, scientifically designed furnace (made and
guaranteed by the oldest and largest
manufacturers of heating apparatus
in the United States) furnishes a
constant circulation of fresh, warm
air throughout every room In the
house—abundant heat at all. times,
evenly distributed.
v

Just think what thfy means In
economy!—Installation coats cut to
a minimum. No lengtjiy pipes to
buy or run to var ous positions. No
cooling of the heat brffore It can
reach your, jcooifi's. I^ess duBt—IOBS
dirt—less^/ttiDor. Direct heat rteea
and ^sj^eads Instantly to the upper
None Is wasted. Warm house,
And you can burn any
f-ot fuel—LESS OP IT than la
jded by other types of heatera.
| | Richardson One-Pipe Heater
Is Biiiinblo for c % or country homes,
sclioofi churches, stores, etc—old or
now b|nding8<. JfOW 1B the economical "'" « to Install.

If a drop of acid Is spilled upon the marble top of. a \
stand, it bolls and' bubbles, and if allowed to remain will
solve out the lime and leave the surface roughened.
The lime in the tooth Is eaten by an acid. This ad*
known as lactic acid;, familiar to nearly everyone. It Is the i
present in sour milk. Its presence in the mouth is due to
fermentation or souring of food particles adhering to and betwi
the teeth.
, •.
In the mouth that is not cared foi^K"'1 Vjetb., are. *w^
this atid practically all o£ the timeJiMH^, y i ^ time tl»
is at work, dissolving out the lime-saltWffc...^.^eth, Just at.
acids do with tho marble slab. This shoi&s why teeth start
decay at the points that are hardest to &eep olean. Decay rr
starts on the exposed surfaces of a tooth.
Let it be understood that a clean mouth and.sound, ir\
cared for teeth are positively essential to perfect health.

Dr. P. Goldberg
Extracting Specialist

Dr. fi. Shapiro
Prophylaxis Specialist
UcenBert to practice Dentistry in the States of New T o r t
New Jersey

112 So. Broadway, South AmL
Consultation Free

CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT.

1

F. J. SC*

Telephon

Go to your home dentist

Street

WM. H. MARTIN ELMER F. PAR!

on, Is
num- PIANO

TUNING and
REPAIRING

Carting of / " K
313 DavidS

2M First Street, Sonth Amboy, W. J.
Telephone; 188-5T.

AMBOY CITIZEH,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1921.

LEGION'S "KIDDIES" PARTY
WAS A HUGE SDCCES!

very beginning and never lets u
or loosens its hold on the audienc'
until the very finish.

The "Kiddles" party at the Amer
lean Legion rooms, held Thursda;
WO MAX'S CLUB NOTES.
We extend to all our friends and patrons our
oppOBTUirrnxs FOB ALL
afternoon by Luke A. Lovely Po:
Happy New Year to all!
The next regular meeting of th
iVo. 62 and its Woman's Auxiliary
best wishes for a
According to law the new council was a delightful success. The affat Woman's Club will be held ill Cit
FOB Biirr.
will meet at noon to-day and or- was attended by about 150 children Hall, Thursday afternoon, Jauuar
FLAT TO UENT—With Improvements.
inquire of Oucar Mundy, 22a Uordeutowu ganize for the enuing year.
The committee on Public
including the "Wddies" of ex-servic 6th.
n-tf
The annual election of the Star men and their little brothers an Health will be in charge and Dr,
avenue
FOR BENT—House, eight rooms, gas and B , u , .
, T
AsqnrlatioTi will sisters. In addition to these man Maroney will give an address. Dr.
water
12-18-tf | ttuuamg ana i^oan Association win children about the city were for Maroney is Director of
itreet.
ater, on John street. Inquire at 23*Henry
Physica
"KOR BENT—House on Augusta street.
tunate enough to secure tickets tha Education in the State of New Jer
Inquire of MTB. A. T. Worthing, 212 Stevens be held next Monday evening.
avenu«
12-is-'i
The sixth annual meeting of the were distributed by the (boys of th sey. Those who have heard hin
POll BENT—House, 6 rooms on Ueorge New eJrsey State Agricultural Con- post.
before will be glad of an opportun
street. Inquire of Aira. A. T. WoitUInp, Hi
vention will be held at Trenton on
Ity
to hear him again. Dr. Maron
At
1.30
o'clock
the
doors
wer
12-18-tr
Stevens avenue.
opened, and the children saw a foeav ey's talks are practical common
FOR RENT House 212 Hordentowti ave- January 11, 12, 13 and 14, 1921.
nue, four rooms. Home Improvements, 820.00.
Our store will be closed all day Saturday,
The yearly meeting of the Sacred tifuliy decorated Christmas trei sense, sprinkled with sparkling wit
Charles h- SteuatwaW, Inc., 208 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Itesldenco, 3l(i Borden- Heart Club will be held on Sunday, sparkling with tiny electric light Be present on Thursday afternoo
and re-open Monday morning with a host of
tpwn avenue, South Amboy.
l'2-ll-l
January 2, at which time the offi- and brilliant ornaments.
"Dill' and you will receive valuable infor
" FOR KENT—103 Broadway, 8 rooiua, 820.00; cer s-elect will be installed for the
reductions in all departments.
water, sink, toilet, electric lights. Charles! ensuing year. The club 1B making O'Toole, acting as master jof cere mation in addition to being enterL. Steuerwald, Inc., 20S Smith street, Perth
, »
,, *
,. i monies, next staged a "money hunt' tainedDo
not
forget
the
date
<
arrangements
be
Amboy,
N.
Residence,
b
N J.
J R
i d
2 1 6 Bordentown
B d t w
'~ for
*— a
~ 1big
" •dance
* - - — 'to
" *•"
12-U-l
avenue, South Amboy.
for the kiddies. When a signal iwa Thursday, January 6th, in City Hall
held
on
February
2.
FOR RTSNT—A storehouse *lth railroad
given the children turned loose i
Tha
Sterling
Club
will
run
a
movie
siding, Aoply Consumer's Coal Company,
the rooms and were delighted to fin
David street.
4-a-tr
show at the Empire Theatre on JanuFOR RENT — Store on Broadway, iiear ary 27. They will present Mr. andhundreds of pennies and nlckeli
Augusta street. Steam heat furnished. Aphidden in various places in the Log
ply to H. U. Hoffman, Houtti A.mboy Trust
s
py
l-31-u Mrs. Carter DeHaven In "The Twin ion quarters.
Beds,"
a
very
popular
photo
play.
A
Company.
he little ones joined heartily li
comedy will also be shown. , Tickets
FOR SILK.
many songs, and in th
are now on sale at 25 cents each.
midst o£ one of thefto sleigh-bell
' KOK SALE—Two lots, 23x100 each, I'ortla
AH members of Camp No. II, P- were heard and old Santa Claus him
street, between Plae avenue and Kelt us «t.
•ii-ii-n.
J1=JL
Very low price. Apply t o B. C. Duvler. i!2(i O. of A., are requested to be pres- self popped Into the room, with
l-l-tf
Pottia »treet.
Work
Guaranteed.
ent at the next regular meeting, Jan. word of good cheer for every one o
F U R S A L E — S e v e n room house with 0 lots
And t w o garages. Hath, g a s and water. Low 6th, 1921.
the boys and girls. Santa's vial
price. Ajao o n e l o t o n Jotiu street, between
Tho minister antl wife of tho First was hailed with delight. After li
dtevena a n d J'lne avenues. A . H. liurgon,
"28»JI
t
MH-tf
South Amboy
Baptist church were generously re- had visited tho children "Hunt? 142 S. Broadway,
FOB SAL1S—Five-room house, two lotR, on membered
by tho members dud Rhodes," represented by Arthil
David street; part Improvement!), newly
papered aii'l painted lnsUle. Cheap to Quirk friends of tho First Baptist church Scully, enmc Into tho room, wltlrec
,'fmyer. Apply to Win. li. ParUea, 10D North
• Broadway. ,
11-20-tf. at Christmas. Among the many tolt- In a grotesque coRtume, and deFOR S.VL13—Bungalow, BSX rooms, nino ens was a nice tat tiirlcey, which manded to know where Ills Christfull lots, on Ferris street.
graced tho table ol the Christmas mas proBcnls were. Santn handoil
Service,
dinner, supplied hy the deacons ot him a piece of eon.1 and an empty
FOR 8AIJ&-I ttory Vtonofc net
A Kenorous sum of paper bug, iwmoronpon tho hobo
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
rooms, improTcmraU, I the church,
money
from
the
t wui
Will naka money
m t e members and friends omitted loud shrieks of diRnpprovnt. Caipenter, Mason and Cement
p p e a R. R. ««pot
good ttubMM
A. H. 1»-M(
BtrgMtUnd a box of grnpo fruit mid fine Tho tramp later won his way Into
Work.
0 t PhOM MS-W.
JW
Florida oranges scut hy Senator D. the hearts of the children hy some,
FOR 8ALE—Nine room house on Gordon C. Chase.
Plans and Estimates Free.
songs and dances.
. Street, apply The Gun/drum Service.
Build
Brother Roland, of the Ordor of
At 2.30 o'clock Santa annourfeed Don't wait till spring.
* SAkfe—Daatrable dwelling on Henry
^etsveen Broadway and Stevens ave- St. Joseph's Novaitatos, «ftor visit- that he had preHonts to dispose o and do your alterations while
loras and bath, every modern lmmaterial and labor is low.
•. concrete driveway and walk. ing his father, John Branoy of First to the good childrori, and they went
Each week we will manufacture a special Ice
un Service.
street, left on Wednesday for Nowthrough tho billiard room, where
155 JOHN STREET.
Cream—superior
in flavor, richness and smooth•"<m room house, all iinprove- Orleans, where he will be instructor Santa had an able corps of worker
oa feet. Also 8 room house,
ness
to
any
Ice
Cream ever manufactured in
•tg, lot 50x100 feet, known In a large educational institution- in the members of tho Woman's Aux108tend property, David
Philadelphia.
This
special Ice Cream will be put
- Block 14, Henry street. Brother Roland has lately heon sta- iliary to help him in tho distribun, 200 Mala street, telo- tioned at Par Rockaway,
tion
of
the
gifts.
Kach
child
reup
in
quart
and
pint
bricks, wrapped in specially
7-'24-tf
Have
a
new
leaf
put
in
ceived
a
toy,
a
box
of
candy,
a
pop
designed
wrappers
and
will be known as SupJohn
M.
Keonfln,
who
Is
stationer!
•Lots on Catherine, Feltua and
uou.
aetJ, at $250 per lot. Apply to W. at the Great Lakes Naval School, corn ball and an orange, and went
that
broken
spring.
All
plee's
Private
Brand
Ice
Cream. Each flavor we
HV P arisen", 106 N. Broadway.
7-3-tr
happily over to the Empire Theatre
^'"FOR SALE!—A two-family Hat, 5 rooms Great Lakes, 111., In the aviation masizes
of
spring
steel
in
Introduce
will
be
compounded
from the choicest
' each, lot25x100 feet, on North Broadway, can chine department, Is spenuing New where through the courtesy of Manbe mads good business place, to quick buyer
ingredients—fruits
and
other
flavor
combinations
stock.
* t t a e Inviting price of 84,600. Inquire A. H. Year's with Ma parents. Mr- Keenan ager David Snapper, they were treat'Bergen, 260 Main, street, 'phone 308-W. s-20 speaks highly of the. education and ed to a wonderful "movie" shotw.
—our own secret formulas, the deliclousness of
REAL ESTATE—Salable property always
Mary Pickford, tho beloved little actC- E. APPLEGATE
which cannot be even approached by imitators.
on hand. Dwellings, factory sites, largo or training he is receiving from Uncle
ress, appeared in "Suds" taken from
•mall, form*, building lots, etc., at Inviting Sam.
Blacksmith
Shop
prices. Now U the time to buy. Don't delay.
•JP,eaDf collected. Fire Insurance placed In William A. Mills, secretary of the the English production, "Hop o' My
Ttfe first of the flavors to go into the Private
.'•liable companies, Wm. II. Parlsen, Real
There was another two Bordentown Ave., South Amboy
estate and Rent Collecting Agency, 1(59 Chamber of Commerce, has been se- Thumb."
Brand
Bricks will be PLUM PUDDING, especialpart comedy, with monkeys, dogs,
Broadwayi South Amboy, N, J,
i-2ti-tr
lected as a pnge In the House of and everything that the kiddies like.
ly
appropriate
for the Holidays.
Assmbly during the coming session They voted it a big afternoon, and
KI8CELLAH1OUS.
of the Legislature. Mr. Mills Is to the boys of the Legfon and the laFOR SATJE—Seven passenger StudobaKer.
be congratulated upon his success.
vfrs. Iiyons, Meohanlcsville.
11-27-tr
dles of the Auxiliary were mighty
Leonard Hardy, Inspector for tho glad to have made the boys and
-MfTHEKONAGHANSBBV
; or repairs for Holler, Furnace or J. C. Traction Company, who was
girls happy with the party.
ind many other things you need reStore and shop, 208 David street, struck by an automobile a.bout two
William Behn was chairman of the
and Upholsterer.
FOR SALE BY C. I. BERGEN
.otngs.
7-3-tr
weeks ago on tho Amhoy bridge, as post committee In ' charge of the
SY TO LOAN on hond and mortgage
.8 o f 5100, |20O, S300, 8100, 1500 imit u p t o he stepped from a moving trolley affair.
Inquire John A. Lovely, 10a B'way. car, continues to improve at the
Corner Stevens Avenue and First Street.
Refinishing Antique and
»IUNEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage. South Amhoy Hospital, although still
Modern Furniture.
•kpply to J, A. Coan, P. O. Building.
HOT SCOUT DOINGS.
in a serious condition.
Last Monday night in spite of the IVoodworklng lu all Its Branches. ,I'llttern
FOB METAL CEILINGS see P. J. Monagk&n, 318 David street, Prompt service; stock
"Resolved, That all churches Inclement weather, the Boy Scouts
Maker.
31=11:
111=11=11:
•n hand.
7-3 tr
South Amboy, N. J
should close their doors, and that and their young lady friends present- 49 Portia Street
all services of a religious nature be ed themselves at the Scout headHELP W1KT1D.
discontinued during the year 1921, quarters for a jolly good time. A
In
the City of South Amboy." Friend, jolly good time they did have.
GENT WANTED in South Amboy. Soil
irlglnal Watklns Remedies, Spices, Ex- If yon were called to vote on the
About twenty-five young ladies
n, Etc.
Etc. NecoHBltlos and repeaters.
pate
All
vretlmo W
vretlmo.
Write
i t Wtlcln
Watlclns C
Co., rn
r>n.NNew above question, how would you watched the Scouts salute the flag
l!ll
Olty.
vote? No man who has the best in- and repeat the Scout oath, This was
terests of hla city at heart, should followed, by an interesting address
fall to support some church during by Scoutmaster Dill. He explained
J I a R I O N S CONCERN KD MAY the year 1921. The minister and the aims of the Scout movement and
tiotloe, that the Subscriber, executor,
if James P. Scully, deceased, intends to memtoerB of the First Baptist church by what means these aims had been
'+. his flnftl «ieno)ii>t- to the Orphan'H invite you to their services during
These Specials Are For Friday, Saturday and Monday
or the County of Middlesex, on Frlarrived at locally.
.no foxirth day of February, 1921, at 10 a. the coming year. Next Sunday at
Mr.
Dill
certainly
has
earned
the
•a. the Tnrm or Decembor, IW-O, for aottle.uent aucl allowa.uoe; tho samo being first 7.30 p. m, Mr. McCombe will speak commendation of every parent whose
audited and Btatod by the Surrogato.
from the subject, "Tho Right Kind son is under his leadershipDated, DecoiuborM, 1U20.
HAKVliY EMMONS, Kxocutor.
of a Resolution." Seats free and all The rest of the evening was spent
VERY SPECIAL
are welcome at the Baptist church. in playing competitive games such
JTOIICE.
The memhers and friends of the as potato race, relay race, "Heperly
Sirloin or Porterhouse
Tlio Sonth Ambor Trust Compnnr, First Baptist church, who have not Beverly" and walking the carpet. In
Blade Cut Good and tender
returned their envelopes with their these contests the girls were pitted
of South Amboy, N. J,
Christmas offering are requested to against the boys. The girls took
Yearling 20c !fc
South Amhoy, N. J., Dec. 5, 1020. do so at the services next Sabbath. great delight in beating the boys
The annual meeting of the Btock- If unalble to bo present, kindly send and in two games succeeded. The
•holders of this lhank tor the election offering to Mr. Frank L.. Hawse, 315 games were followd by refreshments
«t Dlrootors to Bema for the ensuing
year will fca held at tho banking Fourth street, city, who will ac- which consisted of Ice cream, cake
fioUBO on Tuesday, January 11, 1921. knowledge the same.
and punch. Aibout 10.30 p. m. the
FRESH CHOPPED
Tho polls will open at 2 o'clock
party broke up. The Scouts were
See
the
old
year
out
and
the
New
p. m., and will remain open ODR
Year in amidst pleasant surround- determined to have another party of
H. Q. HOETMAN,
ings by attending the reception and tho same kind in the near future.
12-17-31:
Treasurer. dance of the Knights of Columbus
"THE AMAZING WOMAN-"
and Daughters of Iamb-oil a at St,
NOTICE.
Frank R, Stockton once wrote a
Mary's Hall this Friday evening.
Frst National Bank of Sontli Amltoy, The South Amboy Trust Company story which attained wide vogue
and was called "The Lady and the
Now Jersey.
PORK SHOULDERS forequarter Spring Lamb FIRST PRIZE BUTTER
RUTABAGAS
o'clock Tiger." Just as original and as
South Amboy; N. J., Doc, 3, 1920. will be open from 7 to
that unique as was the woman in this
iue to th<
The annual meeting of the stockholders of this "bank tor the election the following day will be a holiday, story Is the heroine of "The Amazing
of Directors to servo for tho ensu- and It la belteved that this will prove Woman," the super-feature which
*"* year will bo hold at the banking to be an accommodation to the pat12Wlb Pigs Feet
comes to the iEmplre Theatre Janu- j Roast of Veal
9c lb
on Tuesday, January 11, 1921.rons of tho bank.
ary 7. If it were possible to find
•noils will open at 2 o'clock
and will remain opon one The number o£ memberships being something* new under the sun, one
taken out In the Christmas Club at might say that the leading character
R. C. STEPHENSON, the South Amboy Trust Company In "The Amazing',' Woman" is aJbsoCaBhlor. would indicate that this year's club lutely new to the* screon. Here we
SOUR KROUT
1
will
be
the
largest
ever
organized
have
a
young
glrV
Who
Is
good
when
)WCE.
3 lb. cans, 2 cans 2 5 c
she is bad and had when she is
lection of the Star in this
>an Association oE| Miss Helen Emmons, of Norrls- good. If one could possibly conceive
i-, spent Christmas with her of a character having these qualifications, a person • could readily reat which the fol- parents on Church Btreec.
16 quart basket
alize how absorbing such a woman
.lected: President,
must
he
as
a
study
in
characteracretary, Treasurer,
Lloyrt Carlcton, who directed this
and one Auditor. FOR. HTRiK—liimouslno for all
Pork Roll
30c lb Legs of Veal
1 at 7.30 and eanocoaslons. Apply to William J. picture, having thg advantage of a
of tho,
We 3cll just as we p
it to the fullest
O'Toole, 101 South Pine avenue or new Idea, utlliz
Remember tho plaeo, call 01
hone.
an entertainment
call T°l. 309.
10-2-tf extent In cTe-at
ve the great ma^hat Is far and
P
.rlty of T V - ' amus. It Is a grlpceuslty starts at the
Ing -'

H. WOLFF 8c CO.

AUTO ftADIATORS
And Mud Guards

REPAIRED
P. VIGILANTE,

BACK ON THE JOB!

•-

•

-

.

.

.

.

.

T

h

0

( j

U I l d r u r a

M. MBTHNER

£

Supplee
Ice Cream

Don't Tie Dp Your Car

D. PRRUNHK

Cabinet Maker

MEAT
MARKET

55c
Sugar
4 lbs 31c Danish Butter
Steaks - 26clb RIB ROAST Roasting Chickens 35c lb

Hndqtrs Spring Lamb 28c

17c lb

Call Hams 1 9 i c lb

fresh Hams 28c lb m&2*2

lbs. 40c

Lamb Chops Chuck'Roast 1 5 c lbRound Pot Roast 32c lb
2 5 c lb
Pork Loins 28e lbVeal Cutlets 38e lb
50c basket

16c lb

Rump Veal 2 5 c lb Sausage

18c lb

32c lb Veal Chops 2 2 c lb

Fricasee Chickens 35c Kidneys 10c lb| Frankfurters 25c
Sweet Potatoes or Turnips

1

122 Broadway

SPARERIBS

25c
Lamb or Veal Stew - 2 lbs. 2

e hone 26i South A

J "" ' " "" * T '
iiM .itl&tl

ii.

Presenting the World's Best Feature Photo Plays
In Addition to Serials, Weeklies, Cartoons, the Best Comedies and Vaudeville Numbers „

"~—*_

The Management Wishes its Patrons and Everybody a Prosperous and Happy New Year

FINE HOLIDAY ATTRACTION! ~~~~
!
Matinee at 3.15 P. M.
I o-lhi.y!
Something New in Vaudeville Attractions—The U. S. Vaudeville Association Presents

Classy Vaudeville Numbers
With Full Orchestra

The Photo Play Offering is

The Comedy Will Be

In the Finest and Most Human Western Drama He Ever Made

Sliau

•.*",(.

«€Jet Outand iJet Under

From the Famous -Novel" by H. Herbert Knibbs,

;••'•'•

A RIOT OF LAUGHS.

MONDAY

MATINEE AND NIGH1 MYSTERY.
'',,-; From the time when she first wonders whether her nose is MATINEE AND NIGHT
•' shiny as the boy with the pink tie and the yaselined hair wh
Under the Auspices of St. Mary's Church.
." lives next door passes by, the quest of every woman is for "th
Maurice Tourneur's Screen Version of Neil Burgess' Famous
- .p'erfect lover." See
Rural American Racing Drama

SUSPENSE.
It.

EUGENE O'BKIEN

"ONE

—In
•
AN AMAZING, REMARKABLE ROMANCE

j/£ ;

Perfedt Lover'
r'

ROMANCE,

itU. i

Supported by four talented beauties: Marguerite Couriot
Xucille Lee Stewart, Mary Boland, Martha Mansfield, in a fourromance—love, intrigue, beauty, art!

,it\- I I , tii.

BEFORE

': 'He was petted, pampered and loved by the women of the
Hundred," but he was not happy. He wanted the love of featuring Wesley Barry, Helen Jerome Eddy and David Butler
only- woman who would not fall a victim to his charms.
'Mat
"When I Hyinotize a Man, I Alone Am His God!?
AN ALL-STAR CAST OF PLAYERS
; * \ Is a'man's money apt to make him forget his wife?
25 Thorobred Race HorsesHundreds of People
It was a deadly challenge. And the fight was wag.ed-.-irf
They gave their wives "everything they wanted," but not
silence in the mystic hour before dawn. Dared'he; look
II11 The Great Horse Race Scene—Tim Rescue Cold Molasses
- the thing they wanted most—the love of a man. What hapinto
the trusting eyes of his love, or was he doomed"
from the Burning Stable—The JFree Acts Twice Daily
pened? See "The Perfect Lover."
Outside the Theatre—Wesley Barry Catch the Greased What Happened?
You'll Never Guess!
Come" and See t
Pig—The Big Midway with its Freaks and Fakirs.
; '
—AISO—
— ALSO —
EVERY MONDAY THE DARING COWfifOY
ALSO A FINE COMEDY
ETERY WEDNESDAY

^RT_AQORD
;, V \,

«TH£

"The Ballroom Romeo"

The Thrilling

And Weekly News Reel.

Antonio Moreno
IN ——

Fit 11> AY
ATTRACTION
i^-;/ ' /Mack Sennett's Great Comedy Success

A New Sensation in Pictures. See

M Clifford

i* i "

•— I N —

!

IN FIVE REELS
All the, Famous Stars in Mack Senri.
Company of Famous Comedians.
Attractions Will be Presented*

- "THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH.'*
Beginning Friday, December 31st, and every.Friday a weekly"
If men do ill that good may come, the prae is yet the same
must be paid—their Dead Sea fruit will turn to ashes on program will be issued. See that you ge'f one. '
• *"'""., ,their lips.
\
Anita Frane was bitterly wronged and when she found the
flower of her own life blighted, she began to exploit those men
of wealth who plundered and paupered the souls of women, that
she might turn their lust of flesh and waste of gold into the
sweet uses of blessed charities.
f
Her life became an amazing paradox—by day the lily, by
fair girl with her robust connight the flame—yet even
strange
daring, could not escape
science, her noble purpose a
He great
Olive Thomas, in "The Spite Bride-"
the moral standard that all men and women must
l
Heir heads in meek submission to ? What right has one
Anita Stewart in "The Fighting Shepherdess
f
«rfujie the social code that he can break at will, but those
"The Chosen Path" with an(AH-Star Cast.
m worldly goods must heed, willing or not, or pay
"!ety exacts from those virho outrage her
"Tl^^arriage Pet," and OthU Fine Atti'a'
•lie -pith of the story of-, "The Amazing
FRIDAY «•
"i Serial

AMBOY CITIZEN

r*imaam

Rutgers Football Fluddie Reviewed
By the Monday Morning Quarterback

FRIDAY.

•neb M toad should be marked "perNew Bowling Alleys
Are You Preparing
ishable."
Addresses on both parcels and on
cards should be complete j
of Sacred Heart A. A. Your Christmas Mail Christmas
with house number, name ci the!
post office box, or rural route|
Were Opened Sunday
For Sure Delivery street,
number shouid be either typewritten

Another football season has com open to attack from the simon-pure,
or written plainly. Do not mail cards
and gone at Rutgers and one of th who insist that any inducement oth-JAH Day Celebration by Club BeThe Post Office Department has in dark colored envelopes or very!
mostunsuecessful seasons under th er than that of acquiring additional
~
.
_
. issued its annual instructions on small envelopes.
I
gan With Communion
Breakcoaching of J. Wilder Tasker h
knowledge is proselyting, but we be- fast in Morning.
wrapping and mailing Christmas Special deliveries will be made onj
been written into the reLord books lieve that academic standards may
packages.
Christmas Day of packages or mail
Four games won; and five lost.
be maintained, and a deserving Practically the entire membership
It urges that all parcels be secure- containing a special delivery stamp.
Whatever satisfaction or sensi schoolboy athlete influenced by per-j of Sacred Heart Parish assembleH a'
Written matter in the nature of perthere may be in seeing a Scarle fectly ethical inducements to some!the headquarters of the Sacred Heart ly packed and wrapped with strong sonal correspondence cannot be enpaper
and
tied
with
heavy
twine.
team kicked all over the lot by a s< to R
it
f Fordham,
F d h Vil
Rutgers instead
of
Vil- A. A. Sunday evening to witness the
clcsed in parcels, but may be attachcalled "big time" opponent is har lanova, Colgate, or some where else. celebration of the opening of the Articles such as umbrellas and golf ed to a parcel and sent first class.
sticks
should
be
reinforced
their
full
1
Assuming then that the material new bowling alleys of the club.
to understand. It provides poor en
All valuable packages should be intertainment for the spectators, on is abundant and contains sufficient The members of the association length with strips of wood and gifts sured.
that may be broken or damaged in
hances the standing of the big tearr. number of prep and schoolboy stars
but little, adds nothing to the gate to produce at least one Grossman or participated in an all day celebration handling should be packed in strong
Colors oh Flowers
and is certainly no fun for the Rut-Benkert or Robeson ovpry year or beginning with a Communion break- boxes and marked "fragile." AnyIt has been rsliimiidl Hint In an
gers players who take a severe beat two, we come next to the coaching. 1last. At the mass preeeeding the thing with a sharp point must have nvcr.'isp oollcctlnii of 1.000 plants about
With all due respect to Mr. Tas-j ^eakfast a tribute was paid to three points and edges fully guarded to 'JK4 hnve while (lowers. 2'JO rcl. 141
ing even in the games they win.
eceasetl
members of the organiza- prevent injury to decks or damage blue. Tli violet, Hfi ureen 12 orange, 4
The inconsistency of the avowtc ker, whom we do not know personal-|''
tion.
bd
f " ' " The
"" mass was offered
" ' "in mem- to other mail. Anything perishable, bniwn :mrl 'J "Macl;."
for
policy of the University in its athle- ly, but whom we hhave o-bserved
tic relations with other colleges a: several years from a distance with- ory of Frank Uartkowiak, Louis Oprecently announced by Presideiv out being impressed, Rutgers has oniola and Vincent Novak.
Principal speaker at the breakfast
Clothier, and the scheduling of gam its faculty at least two men with
es with teams like Columbia, Yale, ou-t-standing personality and proven was Edward J. Patten of Perth AmPrinceton, Colgate, Holy Cross, and ability in the football world—Harry boy, w n o vojCed profuse praise of the
Rockefeller and George Little. Al- work accomplished by the officers
though "Rocky" had his chance with and members over a quarter cenutry.
the varsity and didn't fare so well, Lawrence Waiter, recently re-electhe has coached an undefeated light
weight team through four successive ed president of the organization, opseasons, which is quite an achieve- ened the program with the introducment. Mr. Little came to Rutgers tion of Councilman at Large Frank
with a brilliant record as a man, as Kurzawa, who presided as toastmasa player, and as a coach in the mid- ter. Other speakers were Rev. Ladisdle west. And if it is necessary to laus Urbanik, Rev. Alexander Buragain look outside the bounds of New int, Leon Wojcik, former Union
Brunswick for a coach, why se«k county judge and Bernard Kubisiak,
+*.$.**•>****+*******
anyone of lesser fame and promin- of the board of governor's.
ence than a man whose ability, per- Included in the entertainment prosonality and reputation as a coach gram were banjo selections by Jackwill attract good athletes to Rutgers ie Cieslarczyk; accordion numbers by
vhose playing will produce go id
teams, and whose home games will Joseph Pinto and it vocal selection
fill the new stadium, construction of by Joseph Rkarzynnki. Umikfast was
IF YOUR CAR EQUALS DOWN PAYMENT
which is scheduled to get under way nerved by the Young Ladies Sodality
soon. Wo haven't hoard that Meo- :ind the parish Parent Teachers As,*.]•******+****+•
han, Bierman, Warner, Stuhldreher, sociation.
Stevens, Kerr, or any of a dozen or At the formal opening of the
more other veil known tutors in bowling alleys Sunday evening, the
these parts are wedded to the in-speakers wore Laurence Waiter, Rev.
stitutions at which they are nowLadislaus Urbanik, Rex. Alexander
Hiirnnt, Rev. Albert Tomnszewski of
Pennsylvania, and (perhaps) N. Y, oacliing.
U., is apparent. The writer is no
iNow for the schedule. Since we White House; John J. Cross, Rev,
one to advocate a return to the days are not advocating a small time sch- Jerome Piatkowskl, of Mimvillo, Dr.
when the chief opponents of the edule let's seek at least one game a John Jnblonski of Sayrevillo, Rev.
Scarlet were such teams as Stevens season with a major football team ir. Ladislaus Madura of South River.
R. P. I. Dickinson, Muhlenburg addition to preserving our tradition- Rev. Father Urhnnik rolled down
Swathmore, Ursinus, etc., but a sch-al relationship with Lehigh, Lafay- the first ball to officially throw thi*
edule listing some of these teams ette, and IN. Y. U. A Princeton alleys open to use and this was folalong with the old rivals, Lehigh game each year would be desirable
Lafayette, and N. Y. U. would be if possible, and if not too early on lowed by similar fiction by each memone which most Rutgers teams of re-the Rutgers schedule. If this is notber of the board of governors. A
cent years could play through nice- possible every year, then let's have game between the members of the
ly with a high percentage of victor- one game (and only one) with one board of governors and the Sacred
ies, and the possibility of an occas- of the other powers of the gridiron. Heart A. A. alley team followed.
ional undefeated season. la other But if it must come as game numwords, it 'is more satisfactory to ber two or three, or even four on OLYMPIC HOCKiKY TEAM
most people to be the "big frog in .Rutgers schedule, let's skip it altoTO PLAY AT PRINCETON
the little puddle," than the reverse. ether 'and point for the Middle 3 The United States Olympic ice
It's easy enough to sit on the side- Championship and N. Y. U., paving hockey team will make its final aplines, or in the stands, and criticize ;he way with games with these smal- pearance in this country in a game
the quarterback; and panning the ler colleges, many of whom have with the Princeton Varsity team in
coach has become a favorite autumn been played in the past on a satis- Baker Rink;, Princeton, on Thursday
pasttime among disappointed alumni factory basis. For example, a sched- night, Jan. 2nd.
and fans, so we'll assume for theule something like the following The United States team which is
moment at least that good judgment would be highly satisfactory to stu-composed
of the
has been used, in the main, on anddents, faculty, alumni, and fans: hockey players of leading amateur
the country will
off the field during the past gridiron Muhlenborg, Ursinus, F&M, Swarth- sail on the following
day for the
season. But what about the schedule more, Princeton, Delaware, Lehigh, Dlympic winter sports games
abroad.
makers?
Lafayette and ,N. Y. U.
The contest will be the first home
.Rutgers,
rich
in
tradition,
with
arfor the Princeton team followWe know something of the diffiALSO MANY OTHERS IN THE. BEST OF CONDITION
local supporters, as well as game
ing its trip to the Mid-West during
culties encountered when, a game is dent
lumni,
proud
of
her
athletic
teams
PRICED VERY LOW FOR QUICK SALE!
sought with a larger institution, but nd her academic achievements will the Christmas vacation. Tickets may
to schedule Columbia as game num- irow and prosper and maintain a be obtained by mail from the Prinber three, followed by Princeton as iroper place in the sun, just as soon ceton University Athletic Associafourth on the schedule, seems rath- is a .sensible athletic program is es-tion.
er foolhardy in almost any season, ablished and adhered to, which is
but particularly so when games with leither too ambitious, nor too eaay
Tomato Ranks High
N. Y. U. and Colgate wind up the o attract sustained intei-est and The tornuto was Introduced t'rimi the
season. We shudder to think what
American tropics about 1S00, but was
will happen next year, when a Rut- mpport.
considered poisonous. It now ranks
As
an
alumnus
•
and
ardent
fan,
third as a vegetable crop and first as
gers team that promises to be even
he
writer
for
one,
advocates
a
pol
a vejjeliiblp running crop
weaker than this year's eleven, runs
cy
of
this
kind,
and
believes
i
up against Ohio Wesleyan, and Yale
ould
enlist
the
active
interest
o
f
not to mention Lehigh, Lafayette,
Phone Woodbridge 8-0149
many who are at present apathetic Oldoft Kentucky Wooden Building
N. Y. U., etc.
A log church built in 1708 near
f not actually disgusted with the
It seems almost elementary ta anks." For, say what you wil Tonii'klnsvllle,- Ky., :in<] known as Olfi
(Next to Warr Coal Co.)
point out the fact that there must .resent football muddle "on theMulkey mei'ting bouse, is said to DP
be adequate material in the first ,bout playing1 the game for the gam- Hie oldest wooden lmilrllriR In Kenplace, a competent coach secondly, •s sake, and all that sort of thing
and a well lmlnnccd schedule in the he game of football like the game
third place, in order to have a re- if life is played to win, and Rutgers
cord ut.thc end of the season that ecords in recent years have producwill be satisfactory to all concerned. (1 very little to shout about1.
However, the past season wasn't
-HO
satisfactory to sill concerned. However, the past season wasn't satis- 10RT0N GOLDSMITH BAR
MITZVOH TOMORROW
factory, so let's see whore the trouble lies!
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Goldsmith of
Starting with the material at hand
we are forced to admit: that it is on- Vurd avenue; have announced the
ly fair in quality and limited in ar Mit'/.voh celebration of their son,
E t i t y . Many schoolboy stars, sov- lorton will take place at the Temple
fvom the immediate vicinity, ;th Mordici, High street, Perth Ambeen attracted to other higher ioy tomorrow morning at 10 A. M.
institutions of learning where they
ihavo scintillated OJI the gridiron.
TRY SOUTH AMBOY FIRST
Par bo it from us tbv.lay ourselves

[RANK

[MARKET
|

o j

611Bordentown Avenue*

Telephone 277
We have a complete line of Trimmings and
for the Christmas Dinner. A full line of Tudkey
try and all the other delicious things for you! Chjj
dinner.
I

Special Xmas Offerings
r
S
TURKEYS
of Choice Used Cars
No Cash Down

1929
1929
1929
1930
1933
1930
1933
1933

Chevrolet Four Door Sedan - - $50
Pontiac Coach
- - • $85
- $75
Ford Sport Coupe
jFord Deluxe Town Sedan
- $165
Ford 2 Door
- - • $295
Ford Rumble Seat Coupe - -$125
•- -$295
Ford Coupe
Chevrolet DeLuxe Master Coach $345

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach - $475
1935 Ford Rumble Seat, like new • -$485

•

.

.

•

•

823 St. George Ave.

Woodbridge

Special Holiday Items from the
Grocery Department
NUTS

CANDIES

Chocolate Covered Raisin
25c lb. Large Budded Walnuts ...:
Chocolate Covered Peanuts
25c lb. Fancy Mixed Nuts
Hershey Kisses
25c lb. Large Washed Brazil Nuts
English Style Taffee
25c lb.
Soft Shelled Pecans, large
Salt Water Taffy, large Jar
25c
Assorted Hard Candy
V/i lb. j a r 29c Black Walnut Meats
Assorted Chocolates
lb. 25c; 29c; 35c Pecan Meats
Assorted Chocolates
5 lb. box 95c Shelled Almonds
Chocolate Cherries
45c lb.
Marshmallow Craker Jack
20c

PHONE SOUTH AMBOY #803

South Amboy

170 North Broadway

NICE ASSORTMENT OF FINE POULTRY
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
LEAN FRESH HAMS
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS

2'A lb. jar Mince Meat
:
30c Muriel
5 lb. pail bricks Mince Meat
$1-25
No. 10 Can Tomato Juice
49c Henrietta
Pint jar Tomato Cocktail
10c Girard
Heinz Plum, Fig or Date Pudding lb can 34c

2 lbs. 45c

BREAST OF LAMB FOR^TEWING OR
STUFFING
|J.

l i e lb.

FRUITS

RATH'S OR ALLENTOWN LINK SAUSAGE ....30c lb.
FRESH PIGS FEET

......

3

PRIME K1I5 ROAST, best cuts
PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE
HOME MADE LOOSE SAUSAGE
i?\* i/"Ji

i

2 lbs. 25c
25c lb.
I ,-,, U

25c lb.
28c lb.
23c lb.
35c lb.
55c lb.
55c lb.
70c lb.

CIGARS

27c lb.

i ^
ij$£

Ail Weights. We Have Only the Best Monc

Cloverbloom

Butter%
1 lb rolls O.

Fresh Killed
Roasting

lb

Muriel Perfecto
Cigarettes

Box of 25, $1.15
Box of 50, $2.25
Box of 25, $1.15
Box of 25, $1.15
Box of 50, $2.25
Box of 25, $2.25
Carton $1.25

ORANGES,
GRAPEFRUIT,
APPLES,
BANANAS, GRAPES, TANGERINES.

FRUIT CAKE

FRESH VEGETABLES
RECEIVED DAILY

Baked in Pyrex- Casserole. Covered with a
Pyrex Pie Plate, Complete for
$2.75

H. WOLFF & GO.

h-c

All Weights

Armour's Star
LARD Genuine
Spring

It-

LegofLamb 2

Jersey Lean
HAMS
Home Made Loose
SAUSAGE -

lb
ib:

Chopped Beef 9

•

Speedway Auto Sales Co.

BURKARD'S

lb. *

lb. LA

Home Made Fresh
KOBOSI Boneless Roasting
VEAL
- •
Prime
Beef

- • lb.

Chuck Ri

lb.

Fresh Killed Fricassee
CHICKENS - - - lb.
Sugar Cured
lb
SMOKED HAMS
SUGAR
Fine Granulated, bulk • lb
SOFTASILK
.
lge. pkj
CAKE FLOUR
Diamond
WALNUTS lb
U.S.G. COFFEE
Freshly Roasted - - lb. can
MIXED NUTS
Fancy
. . . lb.

CVSUHH

iPAGB TWO

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

! Hooz, center, Pugan and Loesier,
! guards."'

With tears in our eye= we chroniel-e the second defeat of the Riversides to sorrowing South and Perth
(Issue of December 20, 1913)
j Amboy basketball fans. It happenAt adjourned meeting of Council ed, fellow sufferers, in the Knights
on Tuesday evening. City Solicitor i of Pythias Court at Tottenville en
Pearse gave an opinion that it would I Saturday evening, when the crack
1
be illegal to erect a fire house on IT. A. C. team outplayed the loc; .!
Clinton (Park, a plot dedicated to j boys in what was one of the best
the city exclusively for recreation )»ames staged on the Island court
| this season. The score at the finish
purposes.
was 38 to 33, the Rivies leading
The City iSolicitor's report read. || throughout
up to the last
" I was instructed at the last meet- | fe .•-' minutestheof game
play.
ing of the Council to ascertain weto
t e r .or not the city was authorize!A proverb of IIIH Scilly Isles, winch
to build a fire house in the public
He off Cornwall. England, tells that for
jrark on George street.
every man who dies a natural deatli
I have examined the title and have on thp islands thP sea tnkes n'np
found that under the map made by
John Perrine, Jr., surveyor, in June
. 1836, there was a dedication of the
land bounded by Stevens Avenue,
George .Street, John Street and Clinton Place for JV public part. As I
have r.lready reported, the easterly
two hundred feet of the park, by
act of the lcg-islature, and through
the authority granted thereunder
•was conveyed to certain commissioners for the school district for school
purposes. I have examined the statues and find no authority for using
of any of this land for a fire house.
I feel, therefore, that under the
decisions and under the dedicatio
<pf thi,3 land, the Common Council,
•without legislative authority have
mo right to erect a fire house in .tlv
park.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Chas. G. Cook, Pastor
Sunday Services
0:45 A. M. Sunday School
11 A. M. Divine worship, to"iic,
;
The Old Book and the New Man of
Today."
fi:45 P. E. Epworth League.
7:30 Divine Worship, topic "The
Bible J.an/i .are the Educated Lands.
We are requesting those who 'ittend these services, to bring the oldest Bible they live with them. We
will have a table arranged to display
them.
Tuesday: Men's Club, social meeting.
Wednesday 7:45 P. M. Prayer
Meeting.

Miss Marion Oliver entertained ;
number of her friends at her honn
on Main Street on December 11th,
in honor of her birthday. The evening was spent in a most delightfu'
manner, games and musical select
ions forming the programme of the
evening. Refreshments were served and the guests departed at a
late hour after wishing their young
hostess many happy returns of the
day. Those present were Misses Al•een Kirk, Mildred Oliver, Helen
Thomas, Mildred Learned, Claire
Hamilton, Elizabeth Dangler, Ruth
Jtyan, Elsie Rose, Hazel Mason, and
Miss Therese Coombs of South River
Messrs Teofil Kwilinski, Frankl Grace, Milton Rue, Gerald Dey, Charles
Straub, Harold Orv, James Cantlon
Vlmer Burkhard and Newell Jamo?
Owing to the recent publication of
articles appearing in several newspapers, a misoonstructed meanin_
lias been placed on the attitude taken by Prof. Jesse .Slover of the
fiayreville schools in regard to smoking by pupils enrolled in the night
school at that place.
A •VBry exaggerated conception of
the action taken by Professor Sel«ver caused articles to be published
to the effect that he had ruled that
pupils >of eighteen years of age
•would be allowed to smoke during
the school session, even in the class
loom. What he did say was that
he had no authority over youths of
18 years outside of school hours but
that he was responsible for the actions of both adults and minors in attendance at the schools during the
sessions.
Prof .Selover and the members of
the Sayreville Board of Education
feel that the articles published in
the various papers are unjust tending to fasten somo notoriety on the
Sayreville schools.
The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School will have their 18th annual
entertainment in K. of P. Hall on
'Christmas night. A Cantata entitled a, "Merry Christmas" will be
presented.
The Scholars of the school are
busy practicing and the parents are
doing their share by preparing the
necessary costumes.
A surprise party was tendered to
Miss Evelyn Cassidy at her home
wn Broadway Friday evening. A
number of her friends and schoolmates met at the residence of Miss
Hazel Hycrs, on Augusta Street and
proceeded to tho home. The evening
was spent in various games. 'Refreshments were served in a pleasing manner .
Among those present were Geneva iMadvcr, Vera French, Hasel
Byer, Madelino Thomas, Florences
Hycr, Marion Cassidy, ,Norma CasBirly, Marion Thorns, John Thorpe,
J. Mclford Roll, Richard Lewis,
Charles Straub, Joe Cannon, Willis
ISlover, 'Russell Hardy, Milton Fox,
Hiram iHycr, John Shaw and Theodore Wilh'elm.
Those who- appreciate high-class
oratorical ability and Lovers of music were afforded a genuine treat on
JFriday evening, when a recital WHS
given ;by Rev. J. Shaw of the John
Street M. E. Church in the City hall

FRIDAY, DKCimmU 20, 11

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:45 A. M. Holy Communion and
Kev. Chas. F. Van Horn, Jr., Pastor
Sprmon.
Organized 1852
Broadway and Church Street
"Where men prepare the cradle? of
Main Street and Broadway
W A. M. Bible School in charge
Oieir Hearts, there the Heavenly
The
Rev.
Harry
Stansbury
Weyrich,
uf our Supt. Furman Sheppard.
Child is Born "
Classes for all ages.
Rector
11 A. M. Morning Worship and
Aluuu Sign
The Fourth Sunday in Advent
.-I'luion by the Pastor. Theme: "The
If tlie uew ujouii is uiniod lo one
7:30
A.
M.
Holy
Communion.
Knowledge of Jesus."
side, a rainy month will follow.
9:30 A. M. Church School.
7:30 P. M. Evening worship and
Sermon. Theme: "Near and Yet So 10:45 A. M., Holy Communion and
Sermon.
Far."
6:30 P. M. Young People's Guild.
Tuesday 8 P. M. Men's Brother7:30 I1. M. Candle Light Service.
hood.
Thursday 7:30 P. M. Pastor Van
"' CHRISTMAS EVE
Horn's Prayer Meeting.
11:45 P. M. Carol Singing by
Friday, 8 p. m. Christmas Enter- choir and Congregation.
tainment by the Bible School.
12 Midnight, Choral Eucharist.
CHRISTMAS DAY
9:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
TRY SOUTH AMBOY FIRST

JAPANESE
Mult In U. S. A.

To* Antiseptic Scale M*
OlfftrMt from ordinary Hair T f
Me M L FEEL IT WORKl At All C
Writ! f«f FREE B«kM TU I n
Tb. H.lr." NtlllMl Ri»t*j C*..

"Nothing But The Best"

JEDOO HIGHLAND COM
KOPPERS SEABOARD r
Semi-Bituminous

Range and Fuel Oils

Ice.

S W A N HILL ICE & COAL C(
146 Henry St.

Phone

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Xmas

Savings
Club

PLUMBING AND HEA1

C. T. MA SUM
'

G. T. WILH1

isucoeaaortn K. P. Mttionl

Sanitary and
Heating Ej

lleliabh- UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

MERCO OIL^l/l

NOTARY f'UBLtC

211 first Street

South Amiicy

J. M. FAEKSE,

Insurance- of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bondi
Talapkon* S47-J
343 MAIN ST.

listen ToWise OldSanta

SOUTH AMBOY

PAINTS, ETC.

Telephone 4S5

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(SuccusBur to A. T. Kerr)

PainU,

"Save For Christmas

Otis

and

Varnuher

Gold Lea/, Stain., Bte.

D

Consult Me For Opt
Bstonattgfjjf
Grade Plumi
Heating
189 North Br
South Aimbojr
Telephone

Tel. S, A. 397
J. J . B l
Plumbinga
Jobi

All Type*
Personal Attention
333 PORTIA STREET
Phone 846-W

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KINO
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 David St.

Seatli
SIS

BAKERIES

Estirm
164 ACBlJSTA
————

1

ACETYLENE WELDINC

JOHN J CROSS]
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDtNo]

THE

BAKERY

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
ROLLS AND ALL
BAKED GOODIES

(Nest M Fir* Ho»*e)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

FOR 1936

W. HARPER LEV

<!S8 First Street South Ambo

131 North Broadway

CHRIf TMAf CLUB

WILHELM'S HAI
Rates Furnished Up
Request

WALL PAPER

JOHN ELLAMS
Metal Weatherstrips

O YOU KNOW that saving money the
Christmas Savings Club way is the
easiest way of saving? It is for this reason:
You have a stipulated sum to deposit each
week, and naturally you make .allowances
for that in figuring your budget, while you
are not allowed to withdraw any part of it
for one whole year. , Santa knows that for
a happy Christmas at least one Christmas
Savings account is necessary. He knows
too, for he's been around.

Telephone S. A. 29]
228 FIRST STREI
SOUTH AMBOY. Nsj

liru«be», Glass, Brunzei,

tho auspices of tho W. C. T. U. and
proved xi success from every point
exf viow.

For the third time this season, the
Riversides downed te fast Perth
Amboy boys on the K. of P. Hall
court AVednesduy night, the score
being 25 to 15. Manager Dave Wil®ntz was obliged to put an improvased lineup -on the floor. Jimmie Car
Won being out of the game for :
nigh+ nn account of minor injuri
received at Tottenville,
Reynolds seemed at home at tho
pivat position for his old team and
although ho was hold scoreless from
the field ho shot 4 four goals out of
l
entices. "Pox" Boo?, perfnnn-

Si

THERM4LandP0CAH0r

The entertainment was held under

The time is drawing near for the
close of the Business Men's Association 'Gold Prize contest for the
best essay on "Why We Should 'Buy
In South Amboy". A good deal of
enthusiasm is being shown in the
contest. The youngest contestant,
as far as known, is 6 years of age,
the oldest is over 79.
The articles must be submitted to
the committee or mailed in sealed
envelopes before that time.

FOR HAIR AND

NON-SECTARIAN
NOBLE service and chapel are
open to all creed*; and our very
reasonable basic charges are
the same to all. Only the quality of materials selected governs the ultimate cott.
Telephone Day or Night,
South Amboy 644

M. B. NOBLE
FUNERAL HOME
251 Augusta Si.

LOTS FOR SALE
jj Choice, restricted city lota.

Ceaeral Rapairiag
S u i t Avaaw .S » U AatB«r, N. j .
Talapaeaa S* A. SM
COAL AND WOOD

PADL BRYLIN8]
FUEL OIL
CONCRETE BLOCKS]
PORTLAND CEMENT
ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN
Old Lehigh and

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.
Phones:
io. Amboy 7

So. Riv

FINEST HIGH GRADE
LEIIIGII COAL

